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ABSTRACT

Father Involvement, Nurturant Fathering, and
the Psychological Well-Being of
Young Adult Daughters

by

Cami ll e C. Petersen , Master of Science
Utah State University, 2007

Major Professor: Dr. Scot Allgood
Department : Family, Consumer, and Human Development

The present study was conducted to investigate the relati onship between father
involvement, nurturant father ing, and the of psychological well-be ing among young adult
women. A tota l of 99 yo ung adu lt, fema le, university students compl eted retrospecti ve
measures of nurturant fathering, father involvement, and measures of current
psychological well-being (measured in terms of se lf-es teem, li fe satisfaction, and
psychological distress). Resu lts indicated that retros pective percepti ons of both fa ther
invo lvement and nuriurant fa theri ng were positively correlated with daughters' current
levels of self-estee m and life satisfaction. Percepti ons of express ive involvement, and
nurtu rant fa thering were found to have the strongest relati onship with self-esteem and life
sati sfac tion. Res ults, however, did not indicate any s ignifi cant correlati ons between
fathering measures and daughters ' current psychological distress. Together, the results of
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the present srudy provide several important implications for future father-daughter
research and the fi eld of marriage and family therapy.
(104 pages)
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CHAPTER !
INTRODUCTION

Over the last thirty years, fathering research has undergone substantial advances
both theo retically and empirically. Prior to the mid I 980s, father involvement was
conceptuali zed and operationalized as a temporal and readil y observable phenomenon
(Lamb, 1997a; Lamb, Pleck, Chamov, & Levine, 1985; Palkovitz, 1997; Pleck, 1997).
That is, father involvement was portrayed almost so lely as the amount of time fathers
spend with chi ldren or specific events tallied, usually in direct interaction with children.
In an effort to expand the conceptual understanding of father invol vement and further
refine the quantitative measurements of father involvement, Lamb et al. ( 1985) proposed
a three-part typology of father involvement that allowed researchers to examine
involvement in a more comprehensive fashion with the assistance of more clear and
consistent definitions. Lamb 's model considered three dimensions of involvement
including engagement, which includes a father's direct interaction with their child;

accessibility, which refers to a father 's physical or psychological availabi lity to his chi ld;
and responsibility for the care of the child, as distinct from the performance of care.
As fathering research has progressed, it has become apparent that the associations
with desirable child outcomes fo und in most research is actually with positive forms
paternal involvement, not simply involvement per se (Cabrera, Tamis-LeMonda, Bradley,
Hofferth, & Lamb, 2000; Parke, 2000; Pleck, 1997). Based on this finding, Pleck asserted
that good chi ld outcomes should best be predicted by the combination of high
quantitative involvement and quality than by either dimension alone. In response to this
assertion, the content and quality of invol vement have gradually become incorporated
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into the ways that father involvement is conceptuali zed and measured (Dollahite,
Hawkins, & Brotherson, 1997; Hawkins & Palkovitz, 1999; Palkovitz, 1997). In addition,
while most fathering research has historically been taken from the perspective of fathers
and mothers, researchers have now begun to recogni ze the potential importance of
examining father involvement from the perspective of children themse lves (Finley &
Schwartz, 2004; Hawkins & Palkovitz). The work of Finley and Schwartz, in particular,
exemplifies the evoluti onary process that has taken place in father involvement research.
These authors created two fat her involvement measures designed to assess children' s
retrospective reports of involvement, tapping both quality, defined as " nurturant
fathering," and quantity of involvement, in a variety of domains.

Fathers and the Psychological Well-being of Daughters

While substantial advances have been made in fathering research, research
examining father-daughter relationships is still relatively scant, in fact, as Secunda (1992)
observed, of all the famil y ties, the father-daughter relationship is the least understood
and the least studied. Yet, there is substantial evidence suggesting that the father-daughter
relationship is a relationship worthy of sc ientific research (Baruch & Barnett, 1975;
Nielsen, 200 I; Secunda). Within th e last decade and a half, a small, but strong, body of
literature has consistently hi ghlighted several pos iti ve implications of father invo lvement
on the developmental outcomes of daughters.
Three major areas, amorig others, in which fathers have been shown to positively
influence daughters' development, are directly related to elements of psychological wellbe ing: self-esteem, life satisfa cti on, and psychologica l di stress (Amato, 1994; Baruch &
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Barnett, 1975; Van Wei , Linssen, & Abma, 2000; Wenk, Hardesty, Morgan, & Blair,
1994). Most commonly reported is the positive influence a father can have on the selfesteem of hi s daughter. According to Wexler (1996) the father-daughter relationship is
pivotal in the formation of girls' self-esteem. Several studies provide support for this
finding (Baruch & Barnett; Gecas & Schwalbe, 1986; Richards, Gitelson, Petersen, &
Hurtig, 1991 ; Wenk eta!.).
Current research examining the life satisfaction of off-spring shows parent-chi ld
interactions to be the strongest predictor of life satisfaction in adolescent off-spring
(Huebner, 1991; Leung & Leung, 1992; Young, Miller, Norton, & Hi ll , 1995). This
research provides evidence that fathers, as well as mothers, have the potential to strongly
influence the life satisfaction of their daughters. Additional research has provided
evidence for the veracity of these findin gs {Amato, 1994; Young eta!.).
Research concern ing father involvement and the psychological distress of
daughters is quite intriguing. The work of Van Wei eta!. (2000) provides evidence that
the father-chi ld relationship may have stronger implications for the psychological distress
of daughters than for sons. Their findings also suggest that fluctuation s in the father-chi ld
bond have more repercussions for the emotional stabi lity of girls than for boys.
Empirica l evidence cl early suggests that fathers do have a powerful potential to
positi ve ly influence the psychological well-being of their daughters . However, it remains
unclear how daughters' retrospective perceptions of their fathers' qualitative (or
"nurturant") and quantitative fathering behaviors affects this process for young adult
daughters who are transitioning from adolescence to adul thood.
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Systems Theory and the Father-Daughter Relationship

While father involvement, nurturant fathering, and the psychological well-being
of young adult daughters has received some attention (Schwartz & Finl ey, 2006), it has
not been examined in the unique framework of systems theory.
According to systems theory, " the essential properties of an organ ism, or li ving
system, are properties of the whole, which none of the parts have . They arise from the
interactions and relationships among the parts" (Nichols & Schwartz, 2004, p. 95). Thus,
from a systems perspective, it wou ld make little sense to try to understand the behavior,
or the development, of a young woman separate from her most immediate context, her
fami ly.
To begin the shift from looking at the individual, to considering the family as a
system, means shifting focus from individuals to the patterns of their relationship. From a
system perspective, a family is more than a collection of individuals ; it is a network of
relationships, one of wh ich is the fath er-daughter relationship. In systemic terms, the
system that is created between a father and hi s daughter, as a product of their patterned
interaction w ith one another, can be referred to as a "subsystem. " And it is the unique
characteri stics of the father-daughter subsystem that is of primary interest to the present
study. More specifically, it is proposed, that the results of the present study, when
considered in light of systems theory, may have several important implications for
marriage and family therapist who are working with fathers and daughters in a clinical
setting.
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Purpose of Study

A young woman' s level of psychological well-being may have significant
implications on her ability to successfu lly engage in the family life cycle tasks of early
young adulthood, such as: attaining an education, learning to work, preparing for a
career, differenti ating from their family of origin, and developing intimate peer
re lationships (Carter & McGoldrick, 1980; Fu lmer, 2005). Therefore, the process of how
young women attain hi gh levels of psychological well-being is of particular interest to
this study. According to systems theory, a we ll-functioning famil y provides a context in
which each member masters appropriate developmental tasks, and is thus prepared to
interface successfull y with other systems (Becvar & Becvar, 1999). Working from this
perspective, this project focuses on the ro le that fathers play in the development of their
daughters ' psychological well-being. More specifically, the purpose of the present study
was to examine how you ng adult daughters' retrospective percepti ons of qua li ty (or
wnurturant fathering") and quantity of father involvement, during adolescence, is related
to their current levels of psychologica l we ll-being (i.e., self-esteem, li fe satisfaction, and
psycho logical distress).
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Over the last three decades, fathe rhood has increasingly become an area of
considerable interest in the soc ial sc ience and mental health disciplines. This insurgent
. interest in fatherhood has resulted in an expanding body of research and theory that
explore several aspects of the fath ering experience. As a result, substantial advances have
been made in efforts to understand father-child relationships, paternal influences on child
development, and the particular impact of father involvement on children, families, and
fathers themselves (see Lamb, 1997b, for a detailed review). This literature review will
focus on 1) a brief history of father involvement research, 2) the conceptual and empirical
evo lution of the involvement construct, and 3) the associations between father
involvement and the psychological well-being of chi ldren, particularly daughters .
Research questions and hypotheses for the present study wi ll also be presented.

Hi story of Father Involvement Research

Defining Father Involvement
The concept of father invol vement has had an important place in the scho larship
of family studies and human development (Biller, 1993; Blankenhorn, 1995; Lamb,
1997a; Parke, 1996; Pleck, 1997). In fact, the term father involvement may be as common
to scholars as such terms as martial quality and attachment (Hawkins & Palkovitz, 1999).
According to Hawkins and Palkovitz however, whil e martial quality and attachment have
a considerab le history with important debates about w hat the concepts mean and how
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they should or should mot be measured, father involvement is sti ll undergoing the
maturation process in terms of conceptualization and measurement.
Because father involvement is a " multidimensional, continually evolving concept,
both a t the level of scholarship and at the level of cultural awareness," investigators of
father. involvement have struggled over the years with definitions of what it means to be
an "i nvolved father" (Cabrera, Tamis-LeMonda, Lamb, & Boller, 1999, p. 4). The term,
father involvement, as it has been used over the past three decades, is conceptuali zed and
operationa lized primarily as a temporal and readi ly observable phenomenon (Lamb,
1997a; Lamb et al., 1985; Palkovitz, I 997; Pleck, 1997). That is , fath er involvement has
been portrayed almost so lely as the amount of time fathers spend with children or specific
events tallied, usually in direct interaction with children. This portrayal is a result of the
pioneering work of developmental psychologists, many of whom emphasize
methodologies that lend themselves to quant ifiable time and observable interaction
(Lamb , 1999a).
This emphasis on temporal involvement also fits with a broader social agenda: the
need for fathers to assume a greater load of direct caregiving because of mothers ' greater
invo lvement in paid labor (Bradford, Hawkins, Palkovitz, Christiansen, & Day, 2002;
Cabrera et al., 2000; Pl eck, 1997). Time, or the lack of it, may be a crucial way that
parents think about thei r involvement wi th their children (Palkovitz, 1997). Although
time in direct interaction is an important dimension of father involvement, it has been
argued that this single-minded focus on unitary dimensions of father involvement does
not account for the broad range of activities and vari ous pathways by which fath ers can
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influence their children (Hawkins & Palkovitz, 1999; Marsiglia, Amato, Day, & Lamb,
2000; Pleck, 1997).
As early as 1985, researchers began to look for ways in which they could capture
a more complete and in depth understanding of father involvement. In an effort to expand
the conceptualization and further refine the quantitative measurements of father
involvement, Lamb and hi s colleagues ( 1985), proposed a three-part typology of father
involvement that a number of scholars have endorsed and continued to use (e.g., Cabrera
et al. , 2000; McBride, 1990; Pleck, 1997). In fact, even recently, the model developed by
Lamb and his colleagues has been described as the most influential scheme offered to
identify and distinguish between the different components that father involvement in
child rearing might entail (Parke, 2000). Lamb and colleagues' model considers three
dimensions of father involvement including: (I) engagement, or a father ' s direct
interaction with the child, in the form of caretaking, play, or leisure, (2) accessibility,
which is a father ' s presence or availabi lity to the child, and (3) responsibility for the care
of the child, as
distinct from the performance of care.

Engagement
Sometimes referred to as interaction, engagement was originally defined by Lamb
et al. ( 1985) as "a father 's direct contact with his child, through caretaking and shared
activities" (p. 884). Since Lamb and co lleagues' formulation and definition of
engagement, several scholars and researchers have used the concept of engagement in a
variety of ways to conceptuali ze and measure th e amount of time that fathers spend
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interacting one-on-one with their children. Although the ways that engagement has been
measured over the years has varied, the basic conceptual understanding of engagement
has remained fai rly consistent (see Bradford et al. , 2002; Cabrera et al., 2000; McBride,
1990; Parke, 2000; Pleck, 1997).
In 1987, Levant, Slattery, and Loise lle conducted a study which examined
patterns and correlates of fathers '· involvement in household chores and chi ld care. In
assessing leve ls of engagement, these authors measured direct interaction by time spent
in specific activities in the following four areas: discipline, recreation, caretaking, and
communication-nurturance.
McBride (1990) used Lamb and colleagues' ( 1985) tripartite model to investigate
the effects of a parent education/play program on the types of involvement fathers have
with their chi ldren and on their perceived sense of competence in parenting skills.
Engagement was measured by total amount of time spent interacting with ch ildren
throughout the day including everything from personal hygiene (shower, shave, etc.), to
work activities, to relaxation type activi ties (watching TV, going for a wa lk, etc.).
In an effort to measu re the amount of time that heterosexual fathers, li ving in a
two-parent household, spend engag ing with their minor chi ldren, Marsiglia (199 1) chose
to measure engagement by the amount of time fathers spent in specifi c activities with
their ch ildren. For preschoolers, activities included father-chi ld outings away from home
(e.g., parks, museums, zoos), playing together at home, and reading to the ch ild. For
school-aged children, activities included father-child contact in leisure activities, working
on projects or playing at home, private talks, and helping with reading or homework
assignments.
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ln 1994, Masako

lshii-K~1tz

conducted face-to-face interviews with father-

child pairs in order to measure the amount of reported time that fathers and children
spend engaging with one another. In this study, engagement was measured by time spent
in the following activities: eating breakfast (or dinner) together, talking to each other,
helping the child with his/her homework, and having time together .f or sports, taking
walks, and other recreational activities .
Researchers have varied in the ways they have operationalized the engagement
construct, however, the conceptual understanding of engagement, provided by Lamb and
colleagues' ( 1985) model, has remained consistent, and as demonstrated above, has been
shown to be useful in the empirical study of the father involvement construct. Overall,
positive paternal engagement, regardless of the ways in which it has been measured, has
been found to be significantly related to a cluster of child outcomes including selfcontro l, self-esteem, life skills, and social competence in both elementary-age children
and adolescents (Amato, 1987). Although Lamb 's concept of engagement has been the
most widely and frequently used concept of his three-part model, accessibility and
responsibility have also been shown, throughout the years, to be useful in expanding the
ways in which researchers define and explore the various pathways by which fathers
influence the li ves of their children.

Accessibility
Accessibi lity, a concept related to engagement, refers to a father's potential
availability for interaction , by virtue of being [physica lly or psychologically] present or
accessible to the chi ld whether or not direct interaction is occurring (Cabrera eta!., 2000;
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Lamb et al., 1985; McBride, 1990; Pleck, 1997). Examples of accessibility may
include such things as cooking in the kitchen wh ile the child is plays nearby, being
physically absent but easily accessible by phone, and watching televis ion together, but
not directly interacting (Lamb, 2000). As with engagement, accessibility has been used in
father involvement research to assess one of the many ways in which fathers are involved
in the li ves of their chi ldren. Averaging across severa l studies, Pleck found that fathers'
proportional accessibility is about two-thi rds of mothers'. According to Pl eck this figure
is about 50% higher than the correspondi ng averages in the 1970s and 1980s studies. This
suggests that father involvement is increasing to some extent, at least in terms of
increased accessibility.
On average, research that has used the accessibility construct to measure
involvement has found that fathers spend more time being accessible to their chi ldren
than they do engaging or being responsible (McBride & Mills, 1993; Nock & Kingston,
1988; Pleck, 1997). This is a positi ve finding especially when considering the
conseq uences of father access ibili ty on ch ild-outcomes. For exampl e, for early chi ldhood
outcomes , preschool children of substantially engaged (i.e. , performing 40% or more of
the within-fami ly child care) and accessib le fathers show more cognitive competence,
more internal locus of control , more empathy, and less gender-role stereotyping (Lamb,
1987; Rad in, 1994). In addition, paternal accessib ility has been shown to influence the
quality of the father-chi ld re lationship. In a short-term longitudinal study focusing on the
father-ado lescent relationship, fathers who were more accessible were found to be more
accepting of the adolescents, and involvement predicted increasing acceptance over time
as reported by both the father and the adolescent (Almeida & Galambos, 1991 ).
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Responsibility
Responsibility is the hardest type of involvement to define, but has been said to
be perhaps the most important type of involvement because it reflects the ex tent to which
a father takes ultimate responsibility for the care and welfare of his child (Cabrera et al.,
2000; Lamb, 2000). Responsibility includes awareness of the child's social, emotional,
cogniti ve, and physical needs. It also involves implementing strategies to meet these
needs such as, selecting a pediatrician and making appointments, selecting chi ld caresettings or arranging for babysitters, and making arrangements for care and nurrurance
for a child when they are sick (Cabrerea et al. , 2000; Lamb, 2000; Lamb et al. , 1985;
McBride, 1990; Palkovitz, 1997).
On average, fathers ' share of responsibility is substanti ally lower than mothers'
and lower than mothers' share of engage ment or accessibi lity (Pleck & Masciadrelli,
2004). In addition, research has yet to identify any child-care task for which fathers have
primary responsibility (Pleck & Masciadrelli). While these studies demonstrate that
fathers are less responsible for the care of their chi ldren than are mothers, other srudies
have provided some evidence that when fathers have a higher sense of competence in
parenting they participate more in being responsible for their chi ldren (Baruch & Barnett,
1986; McBride & Mills, 1993). This finding may be of particular interest to educators
and clinicians in helping fathers become more invo lved through increasing their skills
and confidence as a parent. In addition, according to Pleck 's ( 1997) review of the
literature, a father's -level of responsibility may be more likely to influence children
indirectly via the potential benefits that responsibility offers mothers, primarily employed
mothers.
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Evolution of the Involvement Construct

Lamb and colleagues ' (1985, 1987) tripartite model allows researchers to examine
father involvement in a more comprehensive fashion with the assistance of more Clear
and consistent definitions (P leck, 1997). While Lamb et al. ' s (1985, 1987) typology
affords advantages over less differentiated models of father involvement and has made
considerabl e contributions to time-based measurements of father involvement, the model
remains primari ly quantitative in nature, considering only the amount of time spent
engaging in interaction, being accessible, and carrying out responsibi liti es.
Considering this content-free conceptualization of involvement, Pleck (1997) has
argued that the critical question concerning father involvement is: "How good is the
evidence that father's amount of involvement, without taking into account its content and
qua li ty, is consequential for children?" (p. 68). According to Cabrera et al. (1999),
Cabrera et al. (2000), and Parke (2000), there is no evidence linking involvement per se
(i.e. amount) with desirable child outcomes. ln fact, according to Parke (1996) and
Palkovitz (1997) if the quality of invol vement is inferior or harmful (e.g., in case of an
abusive father) more father invol vement can be linked to poorer developmental outcomes
for the child . The associations with desirable chi ld outcomes found in most research are
actually with positive form s ofpatemal invo lvement, not simply amount of involvement
(Cabrera et al. , 1999; Parke, 2000; Pl eck) . Therefore it may be the quality of the fatherchild involvement that is more clearly linked to chi ldren ' s developmental outcomes than
quantity alone.
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As fathering research has evolved, the content and quality of involvement have
gradually become incorporated in father involvement measures (see Pleck, 1997 for a
comprehensive summary) . In 1997, Joseph H. Pleck proposed that involvement needs to
be combined with qualitati ve dimensions of paternal behavior through the concept of
"positi ve paternal invo lvement." According to Pleck, positive paternal involvement
means "high engagement, hi gh accessib ility, an~ high responsibility with positive
engagement behaviors and stylistic characteristics" (p. I 02). Positive paternal
involvement, which is measured by assessing both quantitative and qualitative aspects of
invo lvement, is thus distinct from paternal involvement per se and a large set of studies
has provided empirical support for the hypothesis that positive paternal involvement
benefits children (see Amato & Rivera, 1999).
Based on the hypothesis that good child outcomes are a functi on of pos itive
paternal involvement, rather than quantitative amounts of involvement, Pleck ( 1997)
purports that good chi ld outcomes should best be predicted by the combination of hi gh
quantitative invo lvement and high qua li ty than by either dimension a lone. He suggests
that measures of father involvement will be improved by identi fyi ng how specific
paternal acti ons (such as soothing children, reading to them, or helping th em so lve a
personal problem) are thought to enhance children 's particular devel opmental outcomes.
As research has evolved, content and quali ty of involvement have gradually
become incorporated in father invol vement theories and measures. Two deve lopments in
particular, are especially noteworthy for their attempts to refine and expand
conceptualizations of fa ther involvement to capture the range of activities and pathways
by which fa th ers ca n influence their ch ildren 's li ves.
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First, Palkovitz (1997) developed a multidimensional and multifaceted
framework that conceptualizes the ways parents can be positively involved in their
children 's lives in three domains of functioning: cognitive, affective, and behavioral.
Later, Hawkins and Palkovitz ( 1999) built on this framework by outlining specific ways
to improve conceptualization and measurement. They identified several domains of
fathering that are conceptually related to various developmental"trajectories of children ,
ado lescents, and young adults. Researchers suc h as Finley and Schwartz (2004) have
found the work of Hawkins and Palkovitz to be helpful in deviating from the more timebased measures in two ways. First, it encou rages the specification of the many different
domains of children 's lives in which fathers may or may not be engaging their children or
attempting to promote some aspect of development when they interact with their
chi ldren. Second, it allows for the quantification of the perceived level of father
involvement (i.e. , the degree to whi ch fa thers were perceived as being involved in each
domain of their children's development) (Fi nley & Schwartz).
The second noteworthy development in the evolution of fathering research is
provided by Dollahite et al. (1997). Based on the work of Erik Erikson (1982), these
authors approach fathering from an ethical perspective, based on the assump ti on .that men
have the desire, abi lity, and ethi ca l responsibi lity to care for the next generation.
Dollahite and hi s colleagues created their framework, coined generative fathering, or
simply fatherwork, in an effort to provide both conceptual clarity and practical utility.
Their goal was to provide a set of ideas and idea ls that could suggest to scholars and
practitioners important areas to attend to in trying to understand and encourage good
fathering .
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As conceptualizat ions of father involvement have matured, the need for
improved measures of the father involvement construct has become apparent. The theory
behind father involvement has moved faster than the ability to measure the new
constructs (Hawkins & Palkovitz, 1999; Lamb, 1999a; Marsiglio et al. , 2000).

Measuring Father Involvement

The empirica l work of Bradford et al. (2002) follows the earl ier the conceptual
work of Hawkins and Palkovitz ( 1999) and Palkovitz ( 1997). Their goal was to develop a
" reliabl e and valid self-report instrument for fathers that captured the breadth and
richness of father invol vement, but was short enough for inclusion in large-sca le surveys
of broader family issues" (Bradford et al. , p. 185).
To generate potential items fo r a self-report measure, they used the information
provided by Palkov itz (1997), and consulted a handful of recent scholarly works (e.g. ,
Doherty, Kouneski , & Eri ckson, 1998; Dollahite & Hawkins, 1998 ; Snarey, 1993). They
generated a list of more than I 00 potential items, which were reduced to 43 items termed
" Inventory of Father Invo lvement" (JF I). The final items tapped the behavioral, cognitive,
and affective domains originally identifi ed by Palkovitz, and the moral/ethic dimensions
from the generative fat hering framework ( Hawkins & Doll ah ite, 1997; Dollahite &
Hawkins), as well as items assess ing direct and indirect involvement. In addition, they
attempted to word items in ways that would be applicable to fathers in diverse household
structures (e.g., married, unmarried, and divorced) .
After conducting both expl oratory and confirmatory analyses of the IF! structure,
nin e distinct dimensions of fath er in vo lvement were ident ified. Th ese included (a)
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providing, (b) support of the mother, (c) disciplining and teaching responsib ility, (d)
encouraging success in school, (e) giving praise and affection, (f) spending time together
and talking, (f) being attentive to their children's daily lives, (g) reading to their children,
and (h) encouraging children to develop their talents. All of which were refined using 26
items (Bradford et al., 2002). According to Bradford et al. the multidimensional
operationalization of father involvement, provided by the IF!, should allow researchers to
explore more subtle, theoretical linkages between aspects of father involvement and
children's development and well-being. While Brad ford and colleagues' believe that the
IF! offers a richer and more refined measure of father involvement, they also make clear
the continuity between their measure and the three-fold conceptualization of father
involvement suggested by Lamb et al. ( 1985, 1987).
Although Bradford et al. (2002) reported being encouraged by their initial effort
with the IF! , they read il y admited that much remains to be done . To gain a more complete
understanding of father in volvement, future studies need to include children's reports.
Gaining the perspective of the child, they say, is likely to yield important and somewhat
different infonnation that more fully captures the concept of father involvement.
In 2004, Finley and Schwartz created two measures of fathering that emp loy a
chi ld-centered approach emphasizing children 's phenomenological retrospective
perceptions of father involvement. According to Finley and Schwartz, the essence of their
approach is that
what is important to the children in the long run and what most heavily affects
children 's current and future behavior is the long terrn parent 'residue' within the
children that is encapsulated within the children's retrospective perceptions of
their parents (p. 145).
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Thus, accordi ng to these authors, if a young adult daughter perceived that her father
was highly involved in her life, then that father's impact on his daughter is a consequence
of her perception of high involvement- independent of the accuracy of that perception
(Finley & Schwartz).
Building on the father involvement literature, the core conceptualizations
underlying the phenomenological approach used by Finley and Schwartz (2004) are: (a)
there are many different domains of a child 's life in which a father may or may not be
involved; (b) what is most important is the child 's perception of the father's level of
involvement; (c) the long-term impact that the father has on his child is a function of the
child 's perception; and (d) one way to measure this long-term impact is to ask adolescent
or adult chi ldren to retrospectively report on their perceptions of their fathers'
involvement and nurturance.
Based on this phenomenological perspective, Finley and Schwartz (2004)
developed two instruments. The first mstrument, the Nu rturant Fathering Scale (Finley,
1998; Williams & Finley, 1997) was designed to measure the affective quality of
fat hering. Their conception of nurturant fathering, which represents the extent to which
young adult chi ldren perceive their fat hers as having been emotionally available, loving,
and caring, is related to Rohner's theory of paternal acceptance-rejection (see Rohner &
Britner, 2002; Rohner & Veneziano, 200 I, for reviews). Rohner ( 1998), who supports the
notion that positive ch ild outcomes are a product of both the quantity and quality of
father involvement, conceptualized quality in terms of father love. According to parental
acceptance-rejection theory, paternal acceptance, also termed father love, includes such
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feelings and behaviors (or children's perceptions of such feelings and behaviors) as
paternal nurturance, warmth affection, support, comfort, and concern (Rohner).
The second instrument, the Father Involvement Scale (Finley & Schwartz, 2004,
2005a, 2005b; Schwartz & Finl ey, 2006), was developed to assess adolescent and adult
children 's retrospective perceptions of their fathers' involvement in 20 different domains
of their lives. According to Finley and Schwartz (2004, 2005b) the involvement sca le was
developed in two steps. First, the domains included in the measure were derived from the
work of Hawkins and Palkovitz ( 1999) , which calls for the study of father involvement to
move beyond time-based measures and attend to multiple domains of fathering .
Accord ingly, their measure of father involvement surveys instrumental and expressive
domains of fathering , both of which have been found to mediate the effects of proxy
measures (e .g., time spent w ith the ch ild) on adolescent psychosocial functioning (Salem,
Zimmerman , & Notaro, 1998). Second, as recommended by Hawkins and Palkov itz
( 1999), for each domain, items were constructed to assess reported and desired levels of
father in volvement (one item for reported invo lvement and one item for desired
invo lvement).
Together, the Father Involvement Sca le and the Nurturant Fathering Sca le,
provide a measure of the perceived quality of father-c hil d relation ships as well as the
extent to which children fee l that their fathers are involved in various contexts of their
li ves. These measures are an attempt to empirically test the latest iterations of father
involvement theory.
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Fathers and the Psychological Well-being of Children

Based on fa mily systems theory, Jacobvitz and Bush (1 996) support the idea that
indiv idua l development is a product of the relationships within the family system.
Working from thi s perspective, the fo ll owing section focuses on the role that fath er
invo lvement plays in the development of children 's psychologica l we ll-being,
specifica lly older adolescents and young adult children. In additi on, thi s secti on will also
focus on the importance of ch ildren's perceptions of fathering behaviors, as they re late to
vari ous aspects of psyc hologica l development, both immedi ate, and across time.
Although there has been some variation in the precise ways that psychological
well-being has been defi ned, the literature shows general consistency in definin g and
meas uring psychologica l well-being in terms of self-esteem, life sati sfaction, and
psychological distress (A mato, 1994; Morgan, Wil coxon, & Satcher, 2003 ; Roberts &
Bengtson, 1993; Schwartz & Finley, 2006; Van Wei et al. , 2000).
While the vast majori ty of the psychologica l literature focuses on parent-child
relati onships earl y in children 's development (Bowlby, 1985; Chodorow, 1978; Freud,
1938), relati ve ly little theoretica l and empi rical work has focused on the nature, acti vities,
and impac t of paren t-child relati onshi ps in adolescence and earl y adulthood (V ideon,
2005). One poss ible reason for thi s neglect may be due to the fact that ado.lescence is
typi call y thought of as a time when children distance themselves from their parents, and
peers take on increasing importance (V ideon). As a result, most of the literature
examining adolescent development typ ically gives larger emphasis to the influence of
peers (Harris, 1998).
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Although peers and dating relationships become increasingly influential
throughout the teenage years, research indicates that parent-child relations remain
important influences on adolescents ' well-being (Van Wei et al., 2000). ln fact, the
influence of parents on adolescent's psychological well-being is sometimes found to bear
more weight than that of peers (Field, Lang, Yando, & Bendell, 1995; Greenberg, Siegal,
& Leitch, 1983 ; Rosenberg, 1979). In additi on, the influence of parent-child relationships

in ado lescence is not transitory; the affective quality of parent-child re lationships in the
teenage years has been shown to influence the long-term trajectory of off-spring wellbeing into adu lthood (Roberts & Bengtson, 1993 ; Van Wei et al. , 2000).
While some soc ial sc ientists have emphasized fathers' unique mental and
behavioral qualities that contribute to children ' s well-being (Milkie, Simon, & Powell ,
1997), others have asserted that fathers and mothers alike influence children by virtue of
nurturant caretaking (Lamb, 1986; Rohner, 1998). According to Rohner and Veneziano
(2001) , one dramatically important component of the concept of"qua li ty of relationship"
has to do with warmth , support iveness, com forting, ca ring, nurturance, affection, or
simply love. In their review of the fathering literature, these authors found that father
love, by itse lf is implicated in a wide variety of developmental outcomes including
children ' s and adult ' s psychol ogica l health and sense of we ll-being. As demonstrated by
the following section, this appears to be a consistent finding throughout the literature
concerning the influence of fath ers of the psychological well-being of their.children.
Father invo lvement combine with nurturance have been found to be positively
associated with children 's social competence, internal locus of control, and the abil ity to
empathize (Lamb, 1987; Radin & Itusse ll , 1983 ; Snarey, I 993). Studies of adults yield
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supporting evidence. In a longitudinal analysis, Block ( 1971) showed that we lladjusted men and women generally grew up in families in which fa thers were warm and
involved. Additionally, designing his study around the centra l hypothesis that closeness
to fathers, independent of closeness to mothers, is associated positively with adult
children 's psychological well-being, Amato (1994) gathered data from adult children
regarding their closeness to and contact with parents. In addition, he asked questions
assessing children 's psychological we ll-being (defined as, global happiness, sati sfaction
with life, psychiatric symptoms, and self-esteem). His findings provided evidence that
regardless of the quality of the mother-child relationship, the closer children were to their
fathers , the happier, more satisfied, and less di stressed they report being.
In 1998, Veneziano and Rohner found that for European American children (ages
8-18), father involvement, defi ned as accessibility, responsibility, decision making about
ch ildren's care and well-being, and percentage of tota l time spent caring for the chi ld, by
itself was signifi cantly related to psychological adjustment. Paternal involvement was
also re lated signifi cantly to children 's perceptions of paternal acceptance-rejection.
According to these authors, these corre lations suggest that the more involved that fathers
were in the lives of their children, the more youths' tended to experience their fathers as
accepting. In addition, as fa thers beca me increasing ly involved, youths' psychological
adjustment tended to be better. Thus, according to these authors, perceived paternal
acceptance appears to be the "generative mechanism by which paternal involvement is
able to influence youths' psycho logical functioning" (p. 341).
Amato and Gilbreth 's (1999) meta-analysis of63 studies supports the finding that
paternal encouragement, support, and closeness are more pred icti ve of youths' social,
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emotiona l, and psxchological well-being tha n the freque ncy of contact between
children and their nonres ident fathers. Continuing this line of research , findings by Van
Wei et al. , (2000) provide additional support that the closeness or bond that fathers have
with their children is positively related to the psychological well-being of children, both
immediate and across time. Their resu lts showed that a change in the fath er-child bond
does correspond to a parallel change in the psycho logical well-being of the young people
studied. Further, their results showed that this connection does not become weake r as the
adolescents/young adults grow older. This demonstrates that fathers continue to be
significant for the psychological func ti oning of their growing children, a finding which is
also apparent in other studies (Paterson, Field, & Pryor, 1994).

Fathers and Daughters

The literature just reviewed demonstrates that fathers can play a sign ificant role in
the developmental outcomes of chi ldren, specifica lly in the area of psychological we llbeing. Whi le the amount and quality of father involvement has been shown to have
impli cations for both sons and daughters, much of the literature specific to fa ther-child
relatio nships down plays the importance of this relationship on daughter development,
especially when compared to the mother-daughter relationship (N ie lsen, 200 I). The
assumpti on that mothers have a greater influence on the deve lopment of their daughters
appears to have cultural as well as emp irical support, and is evident not only in the
content of father-daughter literature, but is highlighted by the lack of exposure that the
father-daughter relationship has received in both popular literature and that which is
emp irically based (Nielsen).
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As Secunda ( 1992) observed , fa thers do have a profound impact on daughters
development, yet, of all the fam ily ties, the father-daughter relati onship is the least
understood and least studied . The observation noted by Secunda has also been noted by
several others (Abramovitch , 1997; Daniels, 1998; Lamb, 1999a; Phares, 1999). Nielsen
(200 I) a lso called attention to the lack o f exposure that father-daughter relationships
receive. She believes that America, for the most part
tends to ideali ze, honor, and make more positive assumptions about mothers than
fath ers - not on ly in terms of how much more nurturing, unse lfish, self sacrifi cing
and sensi ti ve mothers supposedly are, but also in terms of how loya l, honest, and
trustworthy each parent supposedly is as a spouse. This, in turn can make it
difficult for fathers to become as close as most mothers are to their children,
especially their daughters (p. 284).
In her research, Nielsen (200 I) highlights society 's neglect of fath er-daughter
relationships on several leve ls including entertainment, literature, researc h, and therapy.
Because research is slow ly, but surely, providing strong evidence that fath ers do in fact
make signifi cant contributi ons to severa l important aspects of female develo pment,
Nielsen strongly beli eves that America 's current perspective and neg lect of the fat herdaughter relationship may be detrimental to fundamental aspects of healthy female
development. In add iti on, she be li eves that thi s neglect may also have a negative impact
on patern al deve lopment, which Nielsen claims is an instinctual des ire that most, if not
all , men have and are often denied.
Perhaps another contri buting fac tor to the neglect of the father-daughter
relationship is the long-standing notion that fath ers play a more important role in the
development of sons than daughters (Morgan et al. , 2003). Although developmental
research has shown th at fathers are typica ll y less involved with their daughters than with
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their sons, the quality of parenting that chi ldren of both genders receive from their
fa thers can have long term psychological impli cations (Amato, 1994; Biller, 1993 ; Van
Wei et a l., 2000; Wenk et al. , 1994).
Within the last decade and a half, a small but strong body ofli terature has
consiste ntly highlighted several positive implications of father-daughter interactions on
female developmental outcomes, deeming this relationship as significant and potentially
powerful. Interestingly, three major areas in whi ch fathers have been shown to positively
influence daughters ' development are directly related to elements of psychological wellbeing: self-esteem , life satisfaction, and psychologica l distress (Amato, 1994 ; Richards et
al., 199 1; Van Wei et al. , 2000; Wenk et al., 1994).

Self-Esteem
Commonly reported within fa ther-daughter research is the posi tive influence a
father can have on the self-esteem of his daughter (Baruch & Barnett, 1975; Forsman,
1989; Gecas & Schwalbe, 1986; Ri chards et al. , 199 I) . In an effort to defi ne self-esteem,
Coopersmith (1967) provided the foll owing description:
By self-esteem we refer to the eva luati on whi ch the individual makes and
customari ly maintains with regard to himse lf; it expresses an attitude of approval
or disapproval, and indi cates the extent to which the indi vidua l believes himse lf
to be capabl e, successful , signi fi cant, and worthy. (p. 4)
Similarly, Rosenberg ( I965) stated, " When we speak of high se lf-esteem .. we shall
si mply mean that the individual respects himself, considers himselfworthy . .. Low selfesteem, on the other hand, implies self-rejection , se lf-dissatisfaction, se lf contempt" (p.
31).
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Baruch and Barnett ( 1975) found that fema les who are able to identify with
their fathers had higher measures of self-esteem, independence, and success, and that
greater father participation in child-rearing was associated with less stereotypica l views
of gender roles. This is especially significant in that Lamb ( 1981) stated that negative,
and overly rigid, views of femininity (e.g., dependent, primary caregiver) hamper a
daughter' s positive notions of fem inini ty (e.g., warmth, expressiveness, and empathy)
which greatly facilitate s the development of her self-concept.
In their review of the literature, Gecas and Schwalbe ( 1986) established consistent
findings supporting the idea that parental behavior that indicates a positive evaluation of
sons and daughters, such as support, participation, and interest in the child, are positively
related to the ch ild 's self-esteem. They suggest that the main effect of this type of
parental behavior seems to be that it conveys to the chi ld information about his or her
inherent worth.
In their own research, Gecas and Schwa lbe ( 1986) gathered data from 128 intact
families. They paid particular attention to parental control/autonomy (degree to which
parents attempt to limit child's automony), support (helping, affection, expressions of
approva l), and participation behaviors (spend ing time and sharing activities),_11s reported
by mothers and fathers, chi ldren's perceptions of parental behavior, and the effects of
these on various aspects of children 's se lf-eva luations (self-worth, self-efficacy, and
genera l self-esteem). Using Pearson's product-moment correlations, their results showed
that ado lescent self-esteem was more strongly related to adolescent 's perceptions of
parental behav iors than to parental reports of their own behavior. In fact, parents ' reports
of their own behavior had very littl e effect on their children's self-esteem. Interestingly,
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correlations were somewhat stronger for fathers' behaviors than for mothers.
Additionally, while girl's self-esteem was consistently unaffected by parental
control/autonomy, results showed that g irls were more strongly affected by parental
support and participation behaviors.
Continuing this line of research, Richards et a!. ( 1991) gathered data from 139
high school seniors in an effo rt to examine the ro le that mothers and fathers pl ay in the
personali ty development of their ado lescents, with self-esteem as a variable of maj or
interest. The 72 girls and 67 boys who were included in the study ranged in age from 1718 years. Using semi-srructured interviewing, students were asked questions about their
relati onship with their mothers and fathers, their perception of parenting behaviors, with
subsequent measures of sel f-es teem (i.e., Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale; see Rosenberg,
I 965) assessed. Results showed that whi le mother and fath er behaviors were associated
with daughter self-esteem, a more powerful relati onship between fath ers and daughters'
se lf-esteem was found. Thus, se lf- esteem appears to be especially enhanced by girls'
pos iti ve ex periences with their fa thers where the support of fa thers is demonstrated
through showing affection, helping, and expressing approval. The findin gs of Forsman
( 1989) also provide support for the unique and we ighted contribution that fathers lend to
the self-esteem of their daughters.
This is further supported by Wenk et al. {1 994) who, using longitudina l data of
367 adolescent mal es and 395 ado lescent females, examined adolescents percepti ons of
their father' s and mother 's behavioral and emoti onal involvement and their current
psychological wel l-being (operationalized as self-esteem, li fe sati sfaction, and menta l
hea lth). Results showed that fee ling close to father had a signifi ca nt positive effect on
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both the se lf-esteem and life satisfaction of daughters. In addition, receiving enough
love from father showed positive effects on the mental health of daughters. Interestingly,
there was not a significant association found between daughters' psychological we llbeing and fathers' behavioral involvement.
Research done by Roberts and Bengtson ( 1993) demonstrated that se lf-esteem
might be a mechanism for the long-term psychological effects of father-daughter
affection. Subsequently, they found that baseline se lf-esteem in young adulthood
appeared to predict later satisfaction and distress for adult women. Thi s suggests that
greater father-daughter affection early in a daughter's adult life may contribute to later
well-being by bol stering her se lf-esteem. In summary, these results suggest that
emotional or affective involvement of fathers , compared to behavioral involvement, may
have a much stronger influence on the se lf-esteem of adolescent fema les. In addition, this
effect appears to have both immediate and long-term consequences for daughters.

Life Satisfaction
Ryff ( 1989), who noted the lack of theoretical grounding in research on
psychologica l well-being, indicated that measures of life satisfacti on, as opposed to
previous measures of happiness, are most appropri ate when examining the construct of
psychological wel l-being. Hi s argument is based on the fact that life satisfaction
measures enduring characteristics of psychologica l we ll -being rather than short-term
well-being.
Life satisfaction is genera lly described as "a feelin g of well-being with one's self
and life circumstances" (Young eta!. , 1995 , p. 8 13). Life satisfaction has been measured
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in terms of satisfaction with life in general, or a combination of satisfaction in k_ey
areas such as: neighborhood, job or career, house or apartment, friends, hobbies or leisure
activities , marriage, chi ldren, and financ ial situation (Amato, 1994; Freudiger, 1983). In
additi on, life satisfaction, when measured for children and adolescents has a lso been
defined and measured as sati sfaction with school, friends, family , self, and gender
(Young et al., 1995).
Current research examining the li fe satisfaction of off-spring shows parent-child
interacti ons to be the strongest predictors of life sati sfaction in ado lescent off-spring
(Huebner, 199 1; Leung & Leung, 1992; Young et al. , 1995). This research has provided
strong evidence that fathers , as well as mothers, do have the potential for positive ly
influencing the life satisfaction of their daughters. In hi s examination of father-child
relati ons and off-spring well-being in early adulthood, Amato (1994) found that a
daughters closeness to her father yielded significant assoc iations with her li fe satisfaction.
Thi s findin g held true even when closeness to mothers was controlled for.
In add iti on, the work of Young et al. ( 1995) supports these findin gs. In an effort
to exa mine the effects of parental supportive behaviors on life satisfaction of adolescent
off-spring, these authors empl oyed a sampl e of 640, 12 to 16 year-old children, living in
two-parent fami lies. They measured three types of supportive parent behaviors: (1)
intrinsic support (i.e., encouragement, apprec iation, being pleased with the ch ild, trust,
and love), (2) extrinsic support (i.e. , hugging and kissing, taking the child to dinner or a
movie, and buying the chi ld something special), and (3) perceived closeness to mother
and father (i.e., wanting to be like the parent, enjoying doing things with the parent,
amou nt of a ffection expressed by the parent, and amount of time the parent spent wi th the
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child). Ana lyses showed adolescents' perceptions of parental support, particularly
intrinsic support and closeness, to be positively correlated to the life satisfaction measure.
In addition, they found that perceived paternal love and caring was as predictive of sons'
and daughters' life satisfaction - including their sense of well-being - as was maternal
love and caring.
Psychological Distress
Psychological distress is diffic ult to define because it encompasses such a vast
mny of symptoms. Perhaps one of the simplest ways to define distress may be any
psychological symptom(s) that are cons istent with clinically recogni zed disorders
(Lambert eta!. , 1998). Even without clear, consistent definitions for what constitutes
psychological distress, researchers have used a variety of constructs when studying
parent-child interactions.
In an examination of adu lt daughter-parent relationships and their associations
with daughters ' subjective well-bei ng and psychological distress, Barnett, Kibria, Baruch,
and Pleck ( 199 1) defined and measured psychological distress in terms of anxious and
depressive symptomatology. Based on their review of past and current literature, these
authors hypothesized that daughter-father role quality is inversely re lated to
psyc hological distress, with high role quality related to low levels of anxiety and
depression, and low role quality related to high leve ls of anxiety and depression. Results
of their study confirmed their hypothesis that adult daughters' relationships with their
fathers were negatively associated with psychological di stress, and positively related to
th eir we ll -being.
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ln 2000, Van Wei and colleagues conducted a study to explore the correlation
between the parental bond and the well-being of adolescents and young adults.
Psychological stress, which was defined as a component of well-being, was measured by
using an abbreviated version of the Genera l Health Questionnaire. The sca le consisted of
9 statements (e.g., "Did you feel you could no longer cope during the past four weeks?";
"Have you felt tense and nervous over the past 4 weeks?"; "Did you feel unhappy and
down during the past 4 weeks?"). Answers could vary from (I) "not at all" to (4) "more
than usual. " These authors also used an additional measure to assess for psychological
stress with regard to suicidal thoughts. The question was asked: "Have you - over the
past 12 months -ever thought of committing suicide?" The answers could vary from ( I)
"never" to (4) "often."
Employing a longitudinal design, Van Wei eta!. (2000) found that over a period
of three years, a change in the father-chi ld and mother-child bond proves to correspond to
a parallel change in the psychologica l well-being (i.e. , general well-being, psychological
stress, and suicidal thoughts) of th e young people studied. While no differences between
the sexes occurred with respect to general well-being ; for girls, the connection between
changes in the parental bond and changes in psychological stress was considerab ly
stronger, with s ignificance for boys fo und at the .05 level and at the .00 I level for girls.
In addition, the relationship between the parental bond and suicida l thoughts was
statistically significant for females only. These findings suggest that fluctuations in the
quality of the mother-daughter and father-daughter bond have more repercussions for the
emotional stabi li ty of girls than for boys.
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As demonstrated by th e studies just reviewed, and others not reviewed here
(Amato, 1994; Brook, Whiteman , Brook, & Gordon, 2001; Roberts & Bengtson, 1993),
psychol ogical di stress appears to be most commonly defined and measured in tenns of
depression, anxiety, and sometimes symptoms of suicide ideation. These studies provide
support for the notion that the closeness, bond, or quality of relationship that a daughter
experiences with her father is significantly associated wi th her level of psychological
di stress and her overall leve l of psychologica l well-being. When considering the literature
on father invol vement and psycholog ical well -being, the work of Finley and Schwartz
(2004) stands out. These authors, who conceptualizes the quality of father involvement in
terms nurturant fa thering, or in other words, fathering that demonstrates paternal
nurturance, warmth affecti on, support, comfort, and concern; may potentially capture the
essence of, or path by which fathers are ab le to positively influence the psychological
well-being of their deve loping daughters .

Summary and Research Questions

The research just reviewed demonstrates the significance of the father-dau ghter
relati onship on key aspects of female deve lopment, speci fi ca ll y those pertaining to
psychologica l we ll-being (i.e. , self-es teem, life sa ti sfaction, psychologica l distress). This
kind of research provides substanti al ev idence that father involvement, in combination
with quality, or nurturant fatherin g, has a powerful influence for good on the immediate
and long-term outcomes of daughters' psychological well-being. More specifically, the
li terature reviewed also demonstrates the important impact that children 's perceptions of
fathering has on various aspects of psychologica l we ll-being. While the li nk between
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fathering and child outcomes has been established, the process of how this works for
young adult daughters during the transition from adolescence to adulthood, has not been
directly studied. In addition, the relationship between young adult daughters retrospective
perceptions of fathering behaviors during adolescence, and current levels of
psychological well -being, has not yet been exam in ed.
The literature reviewed indicates that the following constructs are related to the
well-being of daughters. First, father involvement, which refers to the amount or quantity
of time that fathers are involved in various domains of their daughter's lives. Second,
nurturant fathering, refers to the affective quality of fathering. And third, psycho logica l
well-being, defined in terms of se lf-esteem, life sa tisfaction, and psychologica l distress,
refers to the extent to which young adu lt daughters are psychologically adj usted. By
examining these variables, as a means of understand ing how fathers influence their
daughters' development during the transition from adolescence to adulthood, the
following research questions were suggested:
I. Is there is a relationship between self-esteem and retrospective perceptions of father
involvement and nurturant fathering during adolescence?
2. Is there is a relationship between life sati sfaction and retrospective perception s of
father involvement and nurturant fathering during adolescence?
3. Is there is a relationship between psychological distress and retrospective perceptions
of father involvement and nurturant fathering during adolescence?
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CHAPTER III
METHODS

This study examined the ways in which retrospective perceptions of father
involvement and nurturant fatherin g are related to the psychologi cal well-being of young
adult daughters. In describing the methodology for the proposed study, this chapter is
organ ized as follow s. First, the des ign of the study w ill be presented. Second, a
descripti on of the sample will be given, as well as the population from w hich it was
drawn. Third, a description of the data collection instruments and their psychometric
properties will be provided. Fouth, study procedures will be described including
recruitment, the obtaining of informed consent, and a ll data collection procedures.

Design

This study employed a descriptive design with correlational analyses. The
purpose of the chosen design and method of analysis was to determine the magnitude and
direction of the relationship between the identified vari ables (Gall , Gall , & Borg, 2003).
In thi s case, the dependent vari ab le was the current psychological well-being of young
adu lt daughters, and the independent variabl es were the perceived leve ls of fath er
involvement and nurturant fath ering. Given the exploratory nature into the rel ationship
between dependent and independent variab les, a descriptive design, wi th correlational
ana lyses, was most appropriate
The use of retrospecti ve reports, provided by young adult daughters, to assess
perceived levels of father involvement and nurturant fathering , is based on previous
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research which has demonstrated that individuals ' perceptions are uniquely associated
with the experiences that individual' s report (Harter, Whitesell, & Kowalski, 1992;
Kaplan & Boss, 1999; Khaleque & Rohner, 2002; Rohner, 1986; Rohner & Veneziano,
2001 ). In other words, a fa ther 's impact on hi s daughter is more likely to be rel ated to the
daughter's perception of his invo lvement, rather than the nature of hi s actua l invo lvement
(Fin ley & Schwartz, 2004).

Samp le

Whi le father invo lvement, nurturant fathering, and the psychologica l (and/or
psychosocial) well-being of young adults has bee n studied (Schwartz & Finley, 2006),
reported resu lts have not yet different iated between findin gs for daughters and sons. In
addition , these variab les have not yet been examined in the unique framework of the
family life cycle (Carter & McGoldrick, 1980, 2005). The life cycle stage that is of
particular importance to the proposed study is that of the "unattached young adult" who is
between their family-of-origin and their fami ly of procreation (Carter & McGo ldri ck,
1980). Fulmer (2 005) defined the age range for the early stage of the. unattached adult as
ages 18 to 2 1. In Schwartz ancLFinl ey's (2006) sample, the mean age was 2 1.5, which,
according to the fa mil y life cycle (Fulmer), characterizes a sample of young adults that is
likely to have already ach ieved the task of early young adulthood. Because the mean age
for marriage in the U.S. is 25.1 (Johnson & Dye, 2005), Schwartz and Finley 's (2006)
sample may arguably be a representative samp le of the unattached young adult phase in
the U.S., however, the mean age for marriage in Utah, where the sample was drawn fro m,
is 2 1.9. Accoun ting for these factors, the sampl e for th is study included unmarri ed, young
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adult females, between the ages of 18 and 2 1. According to Kraemer and Thiemann
( 1987), the minimum sampl e size required for 90% power at the 5% significance level,
using a one-tai led test for a study li ke this requires a minimum of 32 subjects. For thi s
study, data were gathered from 99 participants.
Because the specific population, as outlined in the fami ly life cycle, has not yet
been studied using speci fi c measurements for psychological well-being, this study was
ex ploratory in nature. As suggested by Mi ller (1986) , a nonprobability sample, selected
by the use of a convenience sampling technique , was used for this study. Participants
were drawn from general education classes at Utah State Un iversity (USU). Female
students enrolled in general education classes were chosen for three reasons. First,
females are of primary interest because as Secunda ( 1992) observed, of all the family ties,
the father-daughter relationship is the least understood and lest studied. In addition,
N ielsen (200 1) strongly believes that America 's current neg lect of the father-daughter
relation ship may be detrimental to fundamenta l aspects of healthy female development.
Second, Arnett (2000) stated that young adulthood might be an appropri ate time to gather
retrospective reports of parenting because young adults often reflect back and look
forward as they prepare to face the chall enges of adulthood.
Young women, who are attending co ll ege, are likely to be acti vely preparing to
face the challenges of adulthood as they engage in family life cyc le tasks such as
atta ining an education, learning to work, preparing for a career, differentiating from thei r
family of origin, and deve lopi ng intimate peer relationships (Carter & McGoldrick, 1980;
Fulmer, 2005). Third, students who enroll in general education classes tend to be in their
first or second year of co llege and are typica lly younge r than stu dents who are tak ing
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classes for a declared major. With 99 questionnaires administered and 99 returned, the
response rate for this study was I 00%. All participants were single fema les between the
ages of 18 and 21 years of age, with a mean age of 19.73. All parti cipants were enrolled
in ge neral educati on courses at a local uni vers ity. The mean years of education completed
for participants was 14.15 years. The large majority of participants were Caucasian and
reported affiliation with the local dominant religion of Mormonism (see Table 1).
According to the data provi ded by the young adu lt daughters in our sample, the
mean age for participants' fathers was 50.9, and the mean years of education completed
was 16.4 years. Like daughters, the large majority of fath ers were Caucasian and reported
by their daughters to be Mormon (see Tab le 1).

Measures

Father i nvolvement Scale
Th e Father Involvement Sca le (FIS ; Fin ley & Schwartz, 2004) is a 20- item
measure designed to assess ado lescent and adult children's retrospective perceptions of
their fathers' iovo lvement. Each question was asked in two form s, the first focusing on
how in vo lved their fathers were, as perce ived in retrospec t, and the second on how
invo lved th e daughters wished their fa thers had been. Questions refetTing to perceived
in vo lvement are an swered using a 5-po int Likert scale with 1 representing never involved
and 5 representing always involved. Quest ions referring to desired levels of involvement
are answered using a 5-point Likert scale with 1 representing much less involved and 5
representing much more involved. A sampl e item from this scal e reads, "How in volved
was your father in your emotional deve lopment?" The participants were instructed to
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write the reported involvement rating in the blank to the right of the question, and the
desired involvement rating in the blank to left of the question. Total scores for reported
and desired involvement were created by summing the respective domain ratings . Total
possible scores for these range from 20 to I 00.

Tabl e I
Ethnicity and Religion ofDaughters and Fathers

Variab les

N

%

Daughters (n = 99)

n

%

Fathers (n = 99)

Ethnicity
Asian/Pacific
Islander

3

3

Caucas ian/White

96

97

Hispanic Latino

0

0

92

6

97

98

92 .9

92

92.9

6. 1

5

5. 1

2

2

Religion
Mormon
None
Other

Factor ana lyses of the reported involvement items from the FIS in Finley and
Schwartz's (2004) sample yielded three components which Finley and Schwartz
conceptualized as subscales: express ive involvement, instrumenta l invo lvement, and
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mentoring/advising involvement. Expressive involvement refers to those items that are
related to the affective experience between father and child and includes involvement in
emotional, social, spiritual, physical, leisure, activities, caregiving, and companionship
domains. Instrumental involvement refers to areas in which fathers take responsibility for
the caretaking and welfare of their children and includes involvement in ethical, career,
responsibility, independence, income, protecting, discipline, and school domains. And
mentoring/advising covers activities in which fath ers are directly teaching their children,
and inc ludes invol vement in intell ectua l, competence, mentoring, and advising domains.
According to Finley and Schwartz (2004), effect sizes ranged from .46 to .79 for items
loading on expressive involvement, from .50 to .78 for items loading on instrumental
involvement, and from .65 to .72 for items loading on both factors, providing ev idence
for construct validity.
Interna l consistency tests for all three subsca le scores and total reported FIS score
revealed high Cronbach ' s a lpha coeffic ients (Expressive Involvement = .93, Instrumental
Involvement = .9 I , Men toring/Advising = .90, and Total involvement = .97; Finley &
Schwartz, 2004). Analysis for the des ired invo lvement items yielded two subscales:
expressive desired involvement and instrumental desired involvement. For desired
invo lvement , scores on all subsca les and on the total scale comprising all the items were
highl y internally consistent as measured by the foll owing Cronbach 's alphas: Expressive
Des ired Involvement = .93 , Instrumental Desired Invo lvement = .92, and Total Desired
Involvemen t = .96.
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Nurturant Fathering Scale
The Nurturant Fathering Scale (Finley, 1998; Williams & Finley, 1997) is a 9item measure designed to assess the affective quality of fathering. Each question was
rated on a 5-point Likert-type sca le that participants use to characterize their relationship
with the ir father or father fi gure. A sample item from this scale reads, "Did you feel that
you could confide in (talk about important personal things with) your father?". Poss ible
answers range from I (never) to 5 (a lways). Total scores were created by adding all 9
items, with poss ible scores ranging from 9 to 45.
Cronbach 's alpha coefficients for scores on the Nurturant Fathering Scale
provided by Finley's ( 1998) and Willi ams and Finley's ( 1997) research with adolescents
and young adults have ranged between .88 and .94. In addition, the sample used by
Schwartz and Finley (2005) yielded a Cronbach 's alpha coefficient of .95. An exploratory
factor analysis of the Nurtrant Fathering Scale items produced a single factor accounting
for 60.4% of variability (Finl ey & Schwartz, 2004). All nine items loaded at .76 or
higher, which provides evidence of construct validi ty.
The work of Finley and Schwartz (2004) provides evidence suggesting that
despite high intercorre lation s among the NFS and the subscales of the FIS, they cannot be
co llapsed into a single factor. In an effort to address the issue of high correlation among
th e NFS and the FIS, Finley and Schwartz estimated a one-factor solution for nurturant
fathering and reported involvement. The model containing the nurturant fatherin g and
reported invo lvement was associated with a high comparative fit index (CFI) va lue (.99),
but the root mean square error of approx imation (RMSEA) value, which is used to
measu re model fit, was ex treme ly hi gh (.30). Because a RMSEA that is close to zero
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indicates that a model fits the data (Sprenkle & Piercy, 2005), according to Finley and
Schwartz, the elevated RMSEA value provides some evidence for discriminant validity
of the NFS, Expressive Involvement, Instrumenta l Involvement, and Mentoring/Advising
Involvement subscales. Although the high intercorre lations clearly demonstrate that the
subscales are measuring something in common, according to Finley and Schwartz, the
high RMSEA value may be indicative of variance uniquely attributable to each subsca le.

Outcome Questionnaire 10.2 (OQ-10.2)
The OQ - I 0.2 (Lambert et al. , 1998) is a I 0-item measure that has a primary
funct ion of tracking patient progress during treatment for psychological disorders
(Lambert et al.). The OQ - 10.2 has two identifiable subscales, wh ich are we llness and
distress. Items I through 5 belong to the wellness subscale and measure the absence of
symp toms as well as the degree to wh ich people are satisfied with their quality of life.
Items 6 through I0 belong to the distress subscale and identifY symptoms of anxiety,
depress ion, and stress related disorders.
The I0 items that make up the OQ - I 0.2 were selected from the 45 items that
make up the OQ- 45.2. On the basis of a discriminate function analysis applied to these
45 items, th e I 0 items that best discrim inated a random sample of non-patient commun ity
members from patients diagnosed with a wide variety of DSM, Axis I disorders, were
chosen to be included in the OQ - I 0.2 (Lambert et a l. , 1998). Sample items from the OQ
- I 0.2 read as fo llows, " I am satisfied wi th my life," " I feel my love relationships are full
and complete," "I feel blue." Participants were asked to indicate how often they agree
with each of the 10 items, with 0 indicating never, and 4 indicating almost always. The
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first five items are reversed scored. A total score was obtained by adding all ten items
with possible scores ranging from 0 to 40; 0 meaning no distress, and 40 meaning highest
possible distress. As provided by Lambert et al. the average score for college students is
9.84. There is no apparent difference in OQ- I 0.2 scores of average males and female s
and data analyzed up to this point does not suggest that scores vary systematically with
age (Lambert et al.) .
Since the OQ - 10.2 is a short form of the OQ- 45.2, its reliability is compared to
the full scale. According to Lambert et al. (1998), the full scale Outcome Questionnaire
(45 items) shows internal consistency (Chronbach's alpha) above .90, and test-retest
reliability of .84 over 3 weeks within a college student population. Concerning the
validity of the OQ - 10.2, Seeler! (1997) found correlations between the Duke Health
Profile subscales and the OQ - 10.2 subscales ranging from -.60 to -.77. All correlations
were significant at or beyond the .00 l level of confidence (Seeler!). Further validity data
supporting the use of the OQ - 10.2 is provided by concurrent validity data. In comparing
the OQ- I 0.2 to several measures that are commonly used to screen people for
depressive and anxiety-based symptomology, the following correlation coefficients were
found: Symptom Check li st-90-R (.75), Beck Depression Inventory (.58), Inventory for
Interpersonal Problems (.68), and Social Adjustment Scale (.71). According to Lambert
et al. , these coefficients are all significant at the .0 I level of confidence and suggest that
there is some degree of overlap between the OQ - l 0.2 and these scales.
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Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale
The Rosenberg Se lf-Esteem Scale (RSE; Rosenberg, 1965) is designed to
provide a unidimensional measure of global self-esteem defined as "a positive or negative
orientati on toward oneself; an overa ll evaluati on of one ' s worth or value" (Department of
Sociology: University of Maryland, 2006). Each of the I 0 items are answered on a four
point Likert scale ranging from I (s trongly disagree)'to 4 (strongly agree). Fi ve questi ons
are reverse scored. Sample items from the instrument read as follows , "I feel that I am a
person of worth, at least on an equa l plane with others," and "At times I think I am no
good at all. " A total score was obtained by adding all ten items and can range from I 0 to
40. Although there are no discrete cut-off points to delineate high and low self-es teem, in
general, the higher the score, the higher the self-esteem (Department of Sociology:
University of Maryland).
The RSE genera lly has high reliability of scores within college student
populations with a test-retest correl ation of .85 over a 2 week period (Robinson &
Shaver, 1973), and Cronbach's alpha coeffic ients for scores of various sampl es are in the
range of. 77 to .88 (Department of Sociology: University of Maryland, 2006). Convergent
validity for co ll ege student popul ations is reported between r =.56 and r = .83 (Silber &
Tippett, 1965) and di scriminant va lidity at r = .53 (Robinson & Shaver). In add ition, the
RSE corre lates .45 and .66 with one- item self-reports of self-esteem and has been used as
a brief and reliable measure of self-esteem (Robinson & Shaver).
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Procedures

Recruitment procedures for obtaining the sample were as follows. An
undergraduate research assistant, from Utah State University (USU), attended a variety of
USU 's genera l education courses and made a standardized announcement inviting all
unmarri ed fema le students between the ages of 18 and 21 who had an identified father
fi gure in their life during th ei r adolesce nt years, to participate in th e study . This
anno uncement also delineated deta il s of participation including the compl etion of the
qu es ti onnaire, time estimated to complete the questionnaire, and compensation for
participation (i.e. entrance into a drawing fo r a $50 gift certificate to Hastings).
At this point, the research assistant gave interested students a packet containing
the Father Involvement Scale, Nurturant Fathering Scale, OQ 10.2, Rosenberg SelfEsteem Scale, and the demographic form, all of which were condensed into one single
questionna ire (see Appendix B). The packet al so included a card asking for contact
infom1ation so that participants could be entered into the drawing. Additionally, the
packet included a Letter of Informa ti o n that provided the introduction/purpose of the
study, procedures, risks/benefits, emphas is of voluntary participation, and details of
confidentiality. It was expli citl y stated that by returning the questionnaire, students
officially became parti cipants of the study. Students were asked to seal their comple ted
questionnaire in the envelope provided th em, and return it to the research assistant
separate from the contact information card.
Students completed the questionnaire during class time. Time to complete the
ent ire assessment ranged between I0 and 15 minutes. The research assistant collected
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completed questionnaires in class. AII identifYing information was separated from data
so it was impossible to identify specific participants. The Internal Review Board for
Human Subjects at Utah State University approved all methods and procedures (see
Appendix A).
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

The relationship between each of the father involvement and nurturant
fa thering scales and subscales and the current psychol og ical well-being of young adult
daughters were assessed and are reported in thi s chapter. The following section w ill
report a ll data ana lytic methods fo r the present study and the reliab ili ty of all measures,
discuss the intercorrelations of sca les and subsca les, and present the results of each
research question individually.

Data Analysis

A Cronbach's alpha coefficient was used to measure the reliability of all scales
and subscales for respondents ' scores. Because thi s study sought to explore the
relati onship between father invo lvement, nurturant fathering, and psychologica l we llbeing, analys is employed the use o f Pearson's product-moment correlations. Pearson 's
correlation coefficient (r) was most appropriate for thi s study because it is designed to
measure the strength and direction of the relati onship between any two continuous
variables (Ga ll et al., 2003).
To answer the first research

ques~io n ,

Pearson 's r was ca lcul ated with the self-

esteem sca le and the father involvement sca le and subsca les. Doi ng this all owed the
researchers to determine the strength and direction of the relationship between young
adult daughter's level of self-esteem and their perceptions of their fath er's overall leve l of
involvement as well as involvement in specified domains. To answer the second and third
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research questions, the same procedures were carried out , with life satisfaction and
psychological distress as the dependent variables.
Using Chronbach 's alpha coefficient, the reliability of all measures was tested for
the present sample. The Nurturant Fathering Scale (NFS), showed a Chronbach 's alpha
coefficient of .92, and the Father Invo lvement Scale (FIS) showed a reliability of .94.
Each of the FIS subscales a lso revealed high Chronbach 's alpha coeffici ents (Expressive
Involvement = .89, Instrumental In volvement = .86, and Mentoring/Advising
Involvement = .85). Instruments measuri ng dependent variables (i.e. self-esteem, lifesati sfcation , and psychological di stress of daughters) also yielded hi gh Chronbach 's alpha
coefficients. For the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSE), a reliability of .87 was found.
OQ 10.2 items, which were used to measure li fe-satisfaction , had a Chronbach ' s alpha
coeffi cient of .85, and OQ 10.2 items, wh ich were used to measure psychological
distress, a reli abili ty of .79 was found . Overall, all measures showed high reliabi lity, with
all but one measure showing a Chronbach 's alpha coefficient of .80 or above.

Correlations Among the Nurturant Fathering Scale
and the Father Involvement Scale Measures

Consistent wi th Finley and Schwartz (2004), correlations among the Nurturant
Fathering Scale (NFS) and the Father Involvement Scale {FIS) measures were large
(Cohen, Cohen, West, & Aiken, 2003) , with correlation coefficients in thi s study ranging
from .68 to .84, with 46 to 7 1% of the variance shared between scales. These results show
that the NFS was closely related to all measures of reported involvement. Also consistent
with th e find ings of Fin ley and Schwartz, con·e lations among the FIS subsca les
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(expressive involvement, instrumental, involvement, and mentoring/advising
involvement) were large, with correlation coefficients ranging from .75 to .93, and 56%
to 86% of the variance shared between subscales (see Table 2).

Table 2

Correlations Among the Nurturan t Fathering Scale and Father Involvement
Scale Measures
Subscale
I. Total Father Involvement

2

3

4

5

.93***

.93***

.92***

.82***

.75***

.80*** .84***

2. Expressive Involvement

.83***

3. Instrumental Involvement
4. Mentoring/ Advising Involvement

.68***
.73***

5. Nurturant Fathering Scale
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p <.00 1.

Relationship Between Father Invo lvement, Nurturant Fathering, and
Daughters' Self-Esteem

As a means of understanding how young adu lt daughter's retrospective
perceptions of their father's involvement and nurturant behaviors during adolescence is
related to current psycho logical well-being, three research questions were tested. The first
research question was as follows: Is there is a relationship between self-esteem and
retrospective perceptions of father involvement and nurturant fathering?
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Using Pearson ' s Corre lation Coefficient (r), bivariate correlations were
conducted to determine the relationship of reported father involvement and nurturant
fathering to the self-esteem of young adult daughters. Correlations were run separately
for self-esteem and the following independent variables: total father involvement,
express ive involvement, instrumental involvement, mentoring/advising involvement, and
nurturant fath ering (see Table 3).
For total level s of involvement, a correl ation was run with total father
involvement sca le scores, representing the independent variable, and Rosenberg SelfEsteem Sca le (RSE) total scale scores, representing th e dependent vari able. As pred icted,
a relationship was found between se lf-esteem and overall perceived levels of fath er
involvement. As predicted the relationship between these two variab les was in a positive
direction and accounted for 14% of the variance.
For Expressive Involvement, a subscale of the FIS, a correlation was run for
subscale items (caregiving, companionship, sharing activities, emotional development,
spiritua l deve lopment, phys ica l deve lopment, social development, and leisure), whi ch
represent the independent variable, and RSE (self-esteem) total scal e scores. As
predicted, a positi ve relationship between perceived leve ls of expressive involvement and
the se lf-esteem of young adult daughters was found , which accounted for 15% of the
variance.
Instrumental Involvement, also a subscale of the FIS, which includes the
fo llow ing items: discipline, provi ding income, protecting, school or homework,
deve lop ing responsibility, deve loping independence, moral devel opment, and career
deve lopment; was corre lated with RSE total scores. A lthough the assoc iati on between
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self-esteem and instrumental involvement seems to be weaker than it's relationship
with total involvement and expressive involvement, results suggest there is a relationship
between a fathe r's level of instrumental involvement, as perceived by hi s daughter, and
the self-es teem of that daughter. As hypothesized, this relationship is in a positive
direction, and accounted for 9% of the variance.

Table 3
Correlations Among Fathering Scales and _Psychological Well-Being Variables

Variab les

Self-Esteem

Life Satisfaction

Psychological
Distress

Female Students (n = 99)

I. Total Father Involvement

.37***

.35***

-0.21 *

2. Expressive Involvement

.39***

.43***

-0.20*

3. Instrumental Involvement

.30**

.24**

-0. 18

.33**

.25*

-0.2

.39***

.55***

-0.18

4. Mentoring/Advising

Involvement
5. Nurturant Fathering
Scale
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .00 1.

Mentoring/Advising Involvement, the last subscale of the FIS, which includes the
following items: mentoring, giving advice, inte llectua l development, and developing
competence; was also correlated with self-esteem total scores. Again, as predicted, results
showed a positive association between variables and accounted for I I% of the variance.
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Lastly, perceived levels of nurturant fathering, measured by the NFS, were
corre lated with self-esteem total scores. As expected, results suggested that there is a
positive relationship between daughters' perceived levels ofnurturant fathering and
current levels of self-esteem, which accounted for 15% of variance . In conclusion, based
on a ll of the find ings pertaining to research questions number one, we reject the nu ll
hypothesis.

Relationsh ip Between Father Invo lvement, Nurturant Fathering, and
Daughters' Life Satisfaction

To more fully capture the relationship between perceptions of fathering and
daughter well-being, the second research questi on addressed the followin g question : Is
there is a relationship between life sati sfaction and retrospective perceptions of fath er
involvement and nurturant fathering?
A second set of correlation tests was run using life sati sfacti on as the dependent
variable and the same fathering sca les and subscales as ·the previous research question .
Similar to the previous set of tests, using Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) , bivariate
correlat ions were conducted to determi ne the relationship of reported father involvement
and nurturant fathering to th e life sa ti sfacti on of young adult daughters. Overa ll , results
showed th at there is a positi ve relationship between perceived levels of father
involvement and nurturant fathering, and the life satisfaction of young adult daughters.
For total levels of involvement, a correlation was run wi th total Father
Involvement scores, represen ting the independent variable, and items from the OQ I 0.2,
whi ch were used to measure life satisfaction, as the dependent variable. As predicted,
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results showed the existence of a relationsh ip between variables in a positive direction,
accounting for 12% of the vari ance. For Expressive Involvement, a correlati on was run
for subsca le items and the same OQ I 0.2 life satisfaction items. Findings for these
variables suggested the presence of a positive relationship , which accounted for 18% of
the variance. Instmmentallnvolvement was corre lated with life satisfaction items from
the OQ I 0.2. Although the association between li fe sati sfaction and instmmental
involvement seems to be weaker than its' relationship with total involvement and
expressive involvement, resu lts suggest the presence of a positive relationship between
perceived leve ls of instrumental involvement and the li fe satisfaction of young adult
daughters, accounting for 6% of the variance. The last subscale of the FIS,
Mentoring/Advising Involvement, was also somewhat correlated with life satisfaction
items from the OQ I0.2. As expected, the relationship between these two variab les is also
in a positive direction, and accounts for 6% of the variance.
Lastly, perceptions of nurturant fathering, measured by the NFS, were also
correlated with life satisfaction items from the OQ I 0.2. As predicted, findin gs suggest
there is a positive relationship between daughters ' perceived leve ls of nurturant fa thering
and current levels of life sati sfaction, accounting for 30% of the variance. To conc lude
thi s sec tion, based on our findin gs for research question number two, we reject the null
hypothesis.
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Relationship Between Father Involvement, Nurturant Fathering, and
Daughters' Psychological Distress

The third component of psychological we ll-being is psychological distress. The
last research question tested was as fo llows: Is there is a relationship between
psychological distress and retrospective perceptions.of fath er invo lvement and nurturant
fathe ring? Using psychological distress as the dependent variable, a third set of tests were
run. As with the previous sets of tests, the same fathering scales and subscales were used,
and usi ng Pearson 's correlation coeffic ient (r), bivariate correlations were conducted to
deterrnine the relationship of perceptions of father involvement and nurturant fa thering to
the psychological distress of young adult daughters. Results showed a weak negative
relationship between perceptions of fa ther involvement, nurturant fathering, and the
psychological distress of young adult daughters, however, contrary to what was expected,
these findings were not statistica lly significant.
For total levels of involvement, a correlation was run w ith total Father
Involvement scale scores, and items from the OQ I 0.2, wh ich was used to measure
psychological distress. Results showed a slight negative correlation between the variabl es
which accounted for 4% of the variance. Findings for all three of the FI S subsca les were
similar, but with varying degrees of significance. For Expressive Involvement, a
correlation was run for subscale items and OQ I 0.2 psychological di stress items. The
strength of this relationship was slightl y stronger for these variables than both of the other
FIS subscales, but sti ll on ly accounted for 4% of the variance.
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Instrumental Invo lvement was also correlated with psychological distress items
from the OQ I 0.2. The association between psychological distress and instrumental
involvement was s imilar to total involvement and expressive involvement, suggesting a
negative relation ship between a father ' s level of instrumental involvement and the
psychological distress of hi s young adult daughter. This relationship accounted for 3% of
the variance. However, because it fai led to meet the p = .05 level of significance it cannot
be considered a significant correlation. The last subscale of the FlS , Mentoring/Advising
Involvement, was also found to be somewhat correlated with psycholog ical distress items
from the OQ I 0.2. Results showed a slightly negative relationship between variables,
accounting for 4% of the variance. However, it also did not meet the p = .05 level of
confidence, and therefore cannot be considered a significant correlation.
Lastly, perceptions of nurturant fatherin g, measured by the NFS , were also
correlated with psychologica l di stress items from the OQ I 0.2. Findings did suggest a
negative relati onship between daughters ' perceived levels of nurturant fathering and
current levels of psychological distress, accounting for 3% of the variance. However, this
too did not meet the p = .05 leve l of signifi cance, and therefore cannot be cons idered as a
signifi cant correlation. In co nclusion, accounting for all results pertaining to our third
research question , we fai l to reject the null hypothesis.
In summary, resu lts for research questions number one and two provide support
for their corresponding hypotheses stated at the end of chapte r two. Results for research
question number three, however, do not provide support for its corresponding hypothesis .
ln general , results showed that young adult daughters' retrospective perceptions of hi gher
levels of fa ther in volvemen t and nurtura nt fat hering were assoc iated with higher levels of
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self-esteem and life satisfaction for daughters. However, retrospective perceptions of
father involvement and nurturant fa thering did not demonstrate any significant
correlations wi th the psychological distress of young adult daughters. Whi le the findings
for the first two resea rch questi ons are generally consistent w ith and supported by the
larger body of fathering literature, the findings of our third research question are
inconsistent with previous research. Discussion for the results of all research questions
will be prov ided in the following chapter.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

The present study was conducted to ascertain the relationship between the
psychological we ll-being of young ad ult daughters and retrospective perceptions of father
involvement and nurturant fathering during adolescence. In an effort to discuss the
findings of the present study, this chapter will be organized follows: ( I) strengths of the
present study will be discussed, (2) for each research question, findings, in relation to the
null hypothesis and the larger body of fathering literature, will be discussed (3)
limitations of the present study and recommendations for future research will be
reviewed, and (4) implicati ons for the field of marriage and family therapy will be
presented.

Strengths of Study

The greatest strength of this study was that each of the four instruments used to
collect data demonstrated hi gh reliability. Chronbach 's alpha coefficients for the total
Father Involvement Scale (FIS) and FIS subsca les for the present sample are very
comparable to those in the samples of Finley and Schwartz (2004) and Schwartz and
Finley (2006). In add ition, when compared with Chronbach 's alpha coefficients for the
Nurturant Fathering Scale (NFS) in other samples (Finley, 1998; Schwartz & Finley,
2006; Williams & Finley, 1997), the reliability for the present sample is very strong.
For the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSE), Chronbach's alpha coeffic ient in the
present sample was hi gher than that whi ch was found within other college student
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populations (Robinson & Shaver, 1973). In add ition, the reliabili ty coefficient for the
RSE in· our sample was well within the range of Chronbach' s alpha coefficients found in
a variety of sampl es (Department of Sociology: University of Maryland, 2006). Lastly,
reliabilities for OQ 10.2 subscales, used to measure life satisfaction and psychological
distress for the present sampl e, also demonstrated high reliability. Chronbach 's alpha
coeffic ients for both subscales were within a few points of those of other college student
populations (Lambert et al. , 1998).
Because there is a high degree of similari ty between the reliability coefficients for
each of measures used in the present study and the reliability coeffic ients for these same
measures, as used in various samples, it can be concluded that our study reta ins a high
level of interna l consistency. Subsequently, thi s conc lusion provides a logica l
justificati on for the use of these measures in our study, as well as justification for the
va lidity of our research findings.
Other strengths of the present study include the use of reports from the
perspecti ve of the child, whereas most studies on parent-child relationships assess
relationship variables from the perspective of the parent (S hek, 1993). Thi s study also
provides support for the use of retrospective reports of father involvement and nurturant
fa thering, adding a unique focu s of retrospective perceptions during adolescence
speci fically. Several studies have successfully used thi s phenomenologica l approach to
study a variety of constructs (Harter et al. , 1992; Kaplan & Boss, 1999; Khaleque &
Rhoner, 2002; Rohner, 1986, Rohner & Veneziano, 200 1); however, very few have used
this approach when examining perceptions of father invo lvement. In fact, to date, other
than the work of Finley and Sch wartz (2004 , 2005a, 2005b; Schwartz & Finley, 2006) , no
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other research has considered father involvement and nurturant fathering from this
approach. In addition, no other research has employed the use of retrospective reports
specific to the adolescent years .

Father Involvement, Nurturant Fathering, and the
Self- Esteem of Young Adult Daughters

In regards to the first research question, the null hypothesis states that: There is
no relationship between self-esteem and retrospective perceptions of father involvement
and nurturant fathering. In light of the results in the previous chapter, the null hypothesis
was rejected. Based on data analysis, there is a relationship, in a positive direction,
between the self-esteem of young adult daughters and retrospective perceptions of
fathering involvement and nurturant fathering.
Overall, results showed that retrospective perceptions of father involvement and
nurturant fathering have a moderately strong relationship, in a positive direction, with the
se lf-esteem of young adult daughters. Correlation coefficients for expressive involvement
and nurturant fath ering suggest th ese two variables have the strongest relationship with
daughters' self-esteem. Together, these findings indicate that when young adult
daughters' retrospective perceptions of overall father involvement and nurturant fathering
during adolescence are higher, the current self-esteem of daughters is also higher. More
specifically, these finding suggests that perceptions of nurturant fathering , and expressive
types of father involvement, including such things as companionship, father-daughter
activities, and emotional involvement may be slightly more important to the self-esteem
of young adult daughters than the other aspects of fath er involvement measured in thi s
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study. These results show general consistency with previously cited literature (Gecas &
Schwalbe, 1986; Ri chards et a!., 1991; Roberts & Bengtson, 1993 ; Shek, 1993; Wenk et
a !. , 1994). A specifi c review of the similarities and differences will follow.
The findings of Gecas and Schwalbe ( 198 6) provide support for the theoretical
grounding of the present study, that what affects the self-esteem of daughters most is her
perce ption of her fath ers' behaviors, regardl ess o f his actual behaviors, or hi s percepti ons
of hi s actual behaviors. Add itionally, whil e Gecas and Schwalbe found a sign ificant
re lati onship between the self-esteem of daughters and percepti ons of support and
participation of fathers, they also found that the sel f-esteem of girls was consistently
unaffected by fathers' control/autonomy. This is consistent with the findin gs of the
present study, which suggest that perceptions of instrumental types of involvement, such
as di scipline, have the weakest correlati ons with self-esteem. These findings indicate that
daughters' se lf-esteem may be more a fu nction of refl ected appraisals, it being more
sensiti ve to th e support-and-nurturance dimension of fath ering behavior.
The fin dings of the present study were also consistent with the research of
Ri chards et a!. ( 199 1) in that se lf-estee m appears to be especially elevated by girl s'
posi ti ve ex peri ence with their fa thers, where the support of fathers is demonstrated
through showing affection, helping, and express ing approval, all of whi ch are as pects of
expressive involvement and nurturant fa thering.
Comparing the results of the present study with the findings ofWenk et a!.
( 1994), some consistencies and some inconsistencies were found . First, the results of
Wenk et a!. were consistent with the fi ndings of the present study in that feeling close to
fa ther, wh ich is an aspect ofnurturant fathering, has a sign ificant pos iti ve effect on the
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self-e steem of daughters. Second, their results did not show a significant association
between daughters ' se lf-esteem and fathers ' behavioral involvement (defined in terms of
spending time together); however, the results of the present study suggest that in addition
to perceptions of fathering quality, there is a relationship between perceptions of the
quantity of father involvement and the self-esteem of daughters . The present study
assessed this relati onship as a matter of " level of involvement" rather than in terms of
" time spent" in in vo lvement. Therefore, the differences in conceptualization and
measurement between these studies may account for the differences in the findings .
The results of the present study actually showed stronger correlations between
fathering measures and daughters ' self-esteem than those found by Shek (1993). Both
studies used versions of the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSE) to measure self-esteem,
however, Shek used a 15-item instrument designed to measure father treatment styles,
while the present study used more comprehensive measures of fatherin g behaviors. The
stronger correlations found in the present study may indicate th at the highly specific
nature of the fathering measures used in the present study are able to capture a more
complete understanding of how percepti ons of fathering behavi ors, in a wide range of
areas, are related to the se lf-esteem of daughters.
The findin gs of the present study also provide support for the findings of Roberts
and Bengtson (1993). Research done by these authors suggests that greater fatherdaughter affection early in a daughter 's adult life contributes to later well-being by
bolstering her self-esteem. The results of the present study appear to be consistent with
these projections by demonstrating that there is a significant relationship between the way
that a young adult percei ves her father 's nurturant behaviors during adolescence, and her
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current leve ls of se lf-esteem. This suggests that fathers' nurturant behaviors, during
adolescence, may have a long-term influence on daughter well-being.
To summarize, the results for the first research question show general consistency
with the larger body of fath ering research that suggests both quantitative (level of father
involvement) and qualitative (nurturant fa thering) aspects of fathering, as retrospectively
perceived by daughters, are significantly related to daughters ' se lf-esteem. More
specifica lly, findin gs that perceptions of express ive types of involvement, and nurturant
fathering behaviors, tend to have a stronger relationship with the se lf-esteem of young
adult daughters is also supported by the larger body of father-daughter literature.

Father Invo lvement, Nurturant Fathering, and the
Life Satisfaction of Young Adu lt Daughters

In regards to the second research question, the nu ll hypothes is states that: There is
no relationship between li fe satisfac tion and retrospective perceptions of father
involvement and nurturant fathering. In light of the results presented in chapter two, the
nu ll hypothesis was rejected. Based on data analys is, there is a positive re lati onship
between the se lf-esteem ofy.oung adult daughters and retrospecti ve perceptions of
fathering involvement and nu rturant fathering.
When life satisfacti on measures were correlated with total FIS scores, a moderate
positive relationship was found . The interesting aspect of this finding comes however
when considering the amount of variati on among correlation coe ffici ents for FIS
subsca les and life satisfaction measures. For the Instrumental and Mentoring/Advising
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Involvement, weak, positive relationships were found , however, for the Express ive
Involvement, a moderate to strong relationship, in the positive direction was found.
These findings suggest that when considering the life satisfaction of young adult
daughters, perceptions of expressive fathering behaviors may be of great importance.
Findings of the present study also revealed that perceptions of nurturant fathering are also
strongly related to the life satisfaction of young adult daughters. This suggests that the
perception of having close, loving, and nurturant relationships with fathers ' during
adolescence strongly influences the life satisfaction of young adult daughters. Again,
these finding are generally consistent with the larger body of fathering literature (Amato,
1994; Shek, 1993; Wenk et al. , 1994; Young eta!., 1995). As such, a detailed review of
simil arities will follow.
Results taken from the studies of Young et al. (1995), Wenk et al. (1994), and
Shek ( 1993) appear to support the findings of the present study that, as perceptions of
supportive paternal behaviors that are ex pressive and nurturing in nature increase, so does
the life sati sfaction of daughters. While Young eta!. and Shek demonstrated this
immediate relationship between variables; the findings of Wenk eta!. and the present
study were able to demonstrate that daughters perceptions of supportive or nurturant
fathering behaviors during ado lescence continue to have a relationship with daughters'
life satisfaction into young adulthood.
In addition, the findings of Wenk et al. (1994) demonstrated that the effect of
emotional involvement on the life satisfaction of daughters is stronger than the effect of
behavioral involvement. This is not unlike the findings of the present study, which
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demonstrated that perceptions of nurturant fathering have the strongest relationships
with daughters ' life satisfaction.
The results of the second research question provide evidence that retrospective
perceptions of fath er involvement and nurturant fathering during ado lescence are
significantly, and positi vely, assoc iated with the current life satisfaction of young adult
daughters. More specifically, perceptions of expressive fathering behaviors and nurturant
fathering appear to have the strongest relationship with daughters' level of!ife
satisfaction. As demonstrated, these findings are consistent with the larger body of
fathering literature.

Father Involvement, Nurturant Fathering, and the Psychological
Distress of Young Adult Daughters

In regards to the third research question, the null hypothesis states that: There is
no relati onship between psychological distress and retrospective perceptions of father
involvement and nurturant fatherin g. In light of the results in the previous chapter, the
null hypothesis cannot be rejected. Based on data analysis, there is no significant
relationship between th e psychological distress of young adult daughters and
retrospective perceptions of fathering involvement and nurturant fathering.
When psychologica l distress measures were correlated with total FIS scores and
FIS subscale scores, weak, non-significant, negative relationship were found. The
relationship between psychological di stress and NFS scores, were also non-significant.
In general, the results for this particular research question did not reflect the
overa ll trend in the larger body of fathe ring literature. Several articles reviewed for this
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study presented findings suggesting that father involvement is significantly, and
inverse ly related to the psychological distress of child, adolescent, young adult, and adult
daughters (Amato, 1994 ; Barnett et a!. , 199 1; Flouri & Buchanan, 2003; Harris,
Furstenberg, & Marmer, 1998; Shek, 1993 ; Van Wei eta!. , 2000; Videon , 2005).
In consistencies between the present study and prior studi es may however be accounted
for through the present study's use of retrospective data. Whil e all the reviewed studies
measured current father-daughter relationsh ip variab les and current levels of
psychological di stress, the present study measured retrospective perceptions of fat hering
variables to current levels of psychological distress. The clear discrepancy in findings ,
between the present study and past studies, brings into question the viability and validity
of assessing current distress by past relationships.
Although is has been shown that there is a relationship between daughters' levels
of psychological distress and perceptions of father involvement (Barnett et a!. , I 99 1;
Roberts & Bengtson, 1993; Van Wei eta!., 2000), it may not be possible, for reasons
unapparent, to use retrospective reports of fathering as a correlate for the construct of
current psycho logical distress.
In all cases, the studies rev iewed in chapter two included much larger,
representative samples than that of the present study (Amato, I 994; Barnett et a!. , 199 1;
Brook et a!., 2001 ; Roberts & Bengtson, 1993 ; Van Wei et a!., 2000) . The studi es cited
in chapter two demonstrated stratifica tion among soc ioeconomic classes and ethnic ity.
Most studies were either national surveys or school-based studies. However, the sample
for the present study consisted of a highly homogeneous population col lected through a
convenience sampling technique.
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Additionally, none of the res.earch reviewed employed the use of the OQ 10.2
as a measure of psychological distress. Although the Chronbach 's a lpha score for the OQ
I 0.2 distress subscale demonstrated high reliability for the present sample, the results of
the study may bring into question the validity of the subscale as an independent measure
of psychological distress. One reason for thi s may be that according to Lambert et al.
( 1998), the stated purpose and primary function of the OQ I 0.2 is that of a brief screen ing
instrument intended to "track pati ent progress during adm ini stration of psychological and
drug treatments for psychological disorders" (p. 1). As a general measure of overall life
distress, items may be tied too close ly to psychopathology.
In summary, the results for the third research question showed that there are no
significant relationships between psychological distress and our fathering scales. These
findings are inconsistent with the larger body of fathering literature which demonstrates
that quantitative, and especially qualitative, aspects of fathering do have a significant
influence on the psychological distress of daughters, both immediate and across time.

Findings in Relation to Lamb 's Model of
Father Involvement

Research specifi c to Lamb 's ( 1986) three-part model of father involvement have
shown all three aspects of involvement, namely engagement, access ibility, and
responsibility to be related to a wide array of positive developmental outcomes in
chi ldren and ado lescents (Almeida & Galambos, 1991; Amato & Ri vera, 1999;
Brotherson, Yamamoto, & Acock, 2003; Lamb, 1987; Radin, 1994). The measures used
in the present study captured several aspects of each of th ese dimensio ns of fathering and
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were ab le to demonstrate that indeed the quantity of father involvement, in all of
Lamb's fathering dimensions, during adolescence, does have a significant relationship
with current level s of functioning in young adult daughters. However, the overall findings
of this study provide some evidence that what is most important, in any dimension of
involvement, is that it is high in qua lity and conveys a feeling of support, love, and
nurturance to adolescents, specificall y daughters.

Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research

The resu lts of the present study should be considered exploratory in light of
several substanti al limitations. First, the samp le used in the present study is a
conven ience sample and therefore there is a high degree of homogene ity within the
sample. This high degree of homogeneity severely limits the generalizability of the
research findings. Findings of this study can only extend to White, female college
students, between the ages of 18 and 21 , attending the local university where this study
was conducted. In order to detennine if the results of the present study hold true across
ethnic and religious affiliations, and can be generalized to a more representative
population, future research shou ld include a more ethnically and religiously diverse
sample. In addition, the use of a university sample may have screened out a variety of
young women, for examp le, those from lower soc ioeconomic brackets, and those with
social , intellectual , or emotional difficulties. Communi ty-based studies may help to
address this limitation.
Second, because reports of father involvement and nurturant fat hering were only
collected from daughters, the data so lely represents corre lations between daughters'
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perceptions of fatherin g and psychological well -being. Based on the work of Finley
and Schwartz (2004), and Gecas and Schwalbe ( 1986), the present study was conducted
under the assumption that regardl ess of a father's actual behavior, it is the perception his
daughter has of hi s behavior that effects her development most. However, because reports
of father involvement and nurturant fathering were not gathered from fathers themse lves,
it cannot be confirmed that this is the case for the women in our study. In order to
determine the verac ity of the study' s ass umpti ons, it is important for future studi es to
gather reports from both daughters and fathers .
Third, considering findin gs from the larger body of fatherin g literature, it was
surprising that the results for the third research question were as weak as they were .
Because the correlations between fathering variab les and the psychological distress of
daughters in the present study were non-significant, there is cause to seriously consider
possibl e limitations of the study that may have accounted for the resu lts of this particular
research question. First and foremost, because it is not known which types of distress are
stable over time, future studies need to give specific attention to whi ch types of
psychological distress can be used as a valid correlate for retrospecti ve measures of father
involvement. Second , future stu dies should also emp loy the use of other more
comprehensive and specifi c measures of psycholog ica l distress designed for non-clinical
populations.
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Implications for the Field of Marriage and
Family Therapy

One of the greatest challenges faci ng anyone who treats families is finding a way
to see past personalities to the patterns of influence that shape family members' behavior.
In the words of Nichols and Schwartz (2004), "experience teaches that what shows up as
one person's behavior may be a product of relationship" (p. 94). This being the case, the
field of marriage and fa mily therapy has deeply embedded its roots in the theoretica l
grounding of family systems theory. Systems theory requires that when working with
individual problems, one must consider the context in which these problems developed
and/or exist.
From a family systems perspective, the findings of the present study offer severa l
potential implications for man·iage and family therapists who are working with
adolescent females and their fami lies, as well as those who are working with young adult
women. This section will di scuss research findin gs in relation to indi vidual development
and the family life cyc le, general treatment issues, and specific therapy models that may
be Used to promote the hea lthy deve lopment of a d o l es~ent and young adult daughters.

Individual Development and the Family
Life Cycle
During each life cycle phase, two separate processes are occurring. First, a person
is bui lding a found ation of self know ledge with which to understand herse lf. At the same
time, she is developing a foundation of knowledge about who she is in relation to all
other people wi th whom she interacts (Carter & McGoldrick, 2005). Th erefore , it can be
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said that individual life stages are contextual, and one major context is that of family
life cycle (Carter & McGoldri ck, 1980). As such, fami ly systems theory serves as a
natural therapy position for bringing together developmental and relationship issues
(Armour, 1995).
For females, adolescence and young adulthood represent speci fic stages of
development, and include a variety of tasks that are essential to healthy development. The
primary task for fema les between the ages of 13 and 2 1, according to Erikson's ( 1963)
theory of psychosocial development, is to solidify a healthy identity that will successfully
lead them into adu lthood. This takes place as adolescent females are able to learn selfacceptance and achieve interpersonal relationships (Armour, 1995). The results of the
present study suggest that by being more involved in the lives of their adolescent
daughters, fathers may be able to help their daughters establish a healthy sense of se lf and
a strong identity by helping to increase their self-es teem and life satisfaction.
Family systems theory suggests that a well-functioning fam ily provides a context
in which each member masters appropriate deve lopmental tasks, and is thus prepared to
interface successfu lly with other systems (Becvar & Becvar, 1999). As ado lescents
proceed through tbe stage of identity deve lopment th ey do so in th e context of their
evolving fa mily, which can be described by stages of the famil y life cycle. The fourth
stage of the fam ily li fe cycle, defined as "families w ith adolescents," presents an array of
tasks for adolescents and their parents. As a part of identity development, adolescents
must take appropriate steps toward individuation and differe ntiation from their family-oforigin (N ichols, 1996). Corresponding tasks for parents include creating flexible
boundaries to permit the ado lescent to move in and out of the family system to allow for
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increased independence and autonomy (Becvar & Becvar). Therefore, fathers'
involvement and nurturant behaviors not only have positive implications for the
individual development of daughters, but fathers ' ability to manage and adapt
involvemen t appropriate to changi ng relational needs, has positive implications for
daughters' development through fami ly life cycle.
According to Carter and McGoldrick ( 1980), the appearance of symptoms in one
or more family members, during transitions in individual and family life cycle stages,
indicate that the appropriate life cyc le ta sks are not being mastered. From this
perspective, the following secti on is designed to provide suggestions on how research
findings from the present study can be used, in a therapy setting, to help daughters and
their families, during the family life cycle stages of adolescence of young adulthood.

General Treatment Issues
The findings of the present study which suggest that perceptions of father
invo lvement, regardless of actual fa ther involvement, influence the psychological wellbeing of daughters highlight the importance of assess ing family relationships from the
perspecti ve of each family member. This may be especia lly poignant if a father believes
his actions to be nurturant and ex pressive in nature, but are not perceived as such by hi s
adolescent daughter. Highlighting these discrepancies, and their consequences, may serve
as at point for therapeuti c intervention.
In addition, marriage and family therapists, working with young adult women
who have self-esteem or general life satisfaction issues, may consider a thorough
assessment of the father-daughter relationship during adolescence. Identi fying low leve ls
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o f invol vement or emotional connectivity between young women and their fathers ,
again, may serve as a point for therapeutic intervention. Attachment probl ems, due to low
levels of involvement or bonding, may need to be addressed.
Lastly, research has provided evidence that when fathers have a higher sense of
compete nce in parenting, they show increased involvement with their children (Baruch &
Barnett, 1986; McBride & Mills , 1993). Because the findings of the present study sugges t
that there is a relationship between fat her invo lvement and the self-esteem and life
sati sfaction of daughters, during therapy, clinicians may focus on parenting skill s as a
way to increase father involvement and promote healthy father-dau ghter interaction .

Structural Family Therapy
A major premise of structural family therapy is that family systems must be
stable enough to ensure continu ity, but flexible enough to accommodate to changing
circumstances (Minuchin, 1974). During the adolescent stage of the family li fe cyc le, this
is especia ll y important. Th is is a time parents need to be fl ex ibl e enough to allow their
daughters increased autonomy, but structured enough to keep adolescen ts safe (Carter &
McGoldrick, 1980). Accord ing to th is model of therapy, famil y dysfunction results from
a comb ination of stress and a fam ily's failure to rea li gn themselves to cope with it
(Colapinto, 1991 ). Entering a new stage of the fami ly life cyc le, like ado lescence, can
cause stress for all fami ly members, ·and if inappropriately dealt with, problems can arise
(Carter & McGoldrick, 2005). The findings of the present study suggest that during
adolescence, the fathers of study participants were able to involve themselves in ways
that positively influenced their daughters' later self-esteem and life sati sfa ction.
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According to the structural model, fathers' abil ity to do this is likely to be a reflection
of adaptive and healthy organization within the fami ly as a whole, characterized by
healthy boundaries and a strong ability to accommodate to changing needs within the
family (Minuchin, 1974).

Behavioral Therapy
Fathers can help bui ld the positive identity of their daughters through
re inforcement . The findin gs of present study show that actions, such as, engag ing in
acti vities, playing and having fun , and talking with daughters, have a posi tive relationship
with the self-esteem and life satisfaction of daughters. These types of fathering behaviors
may help to produce a close, emotional bond between fathers and daughters, which may
reinforce the self-esteem and life sati sfaction of daughters, and essentia lly the overall
identity development of the daughter. In a therapy setting, it would therefore be usefu l to
assess what types of positive behaviors fathers are currently engaging in with their
daughters, and the frequency with which these behaviors take place. Based on the
findings of the present study, gai ning the daughters perceptions of the quality and
quantity of her father's behaviors may be important. Intervention may simply include
increasing the frequency of positive fathering behaviors as a means of reinforcing
positive identity development in daughters.
One important aspect of nurturant fathering is a daughters' perception that she can
confide in or talk about personal things with her father. By enhanc ing commun ication
between fathers and daughters, through behavioral therapy, families can learn to resolve
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conflict and problem-solve together. Doing so is likely to increase a daughter's
perception that her father is approachable and safe to talk to, which is an aspect of
nurturant fathering.

Experienlia! Therapy
Trends in previous research have found that adolescence is a time when parents
typically distance themselves from their children (A lmeida & Galambos, 1991 ). The
results of the present study, however, suggest that this may be a mistake. The findings of
the present study emphasize the important relationship between perceptions of expressive
and nurturant types of fathering and the self-esteem and li fe satisfaction of daughters
during adolescence. Therefore, experiential therapy, which focuses on the emotional
experiences within families, may be highly effective in working with fathers and
adolescent daughters, regardless of the presenting problem.
Experiential therapy may be usefu l for clinicians in helping fathers and daughters
uncover their honest emotions, and then forge more genuine family ties out of their
enhanced authenticity (Nichol s & Schwartz, 2004). This process may be faci litated
through a vari ety of experiential techniques that promote communication and interaction
between fathers and daughters . First, fa mily scu lpting may be used as a means of
portraying each person's perspective of the family and his or her place in it. Thi s may
help fathers and daughters more fu lly understand and appreciate the perspective of the
other. Role-playing can be used to increase empathy among family members by means of
sharing ones own perspective or taking the perspective of another family member
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(Nichols & Schwartz). For example, a father might be asked to imagine himself as a
girl caught in the same dilemma that his daughter.
Implementing the findings from the present study, through the use of experiential
therapy, may help fathers and daughters get beneath the surface of their interactions to
exp lore the deeper feelings that drive them. By talking to fathers and daughters about
what they ' re fee ling, and the roots of such feelings , fathers and daughters can be he lped
to get past the defensiveness that keeps them apart, and reconnect at a more genuine leve l
(Nichols & Schwartz, 2004). Accordi ng to the results of the present study, it is this type
of emotional connectivity that adolescent daughters, over time, w ill benefit most from in
their relati onship with their father.
In conclusion, the findin gs of the present study provide support for Secunda's
{I 992) observation that fathers can have a significant influence on the development of

their daughters. Results of the prese nt study suggest that there is a significant positive
relationship between retrospective perceptions of both father involvement and nurturant
fathering during adolescence, and the se lf-esteem and li fe satisfaction young adult
daughters. More specifically, the findings of the present study suggest further that
retrospective perceptions of nurn1rant fat hering and expressive types of father
invo lvement during ado lescence have the strongest relationships with self-esteem and life
satisfaction of daughters in their young adult years. As reviewed, these findings provide
severa l implicati ons for marriage and family therapists who are working with fathers
and/or daughters in a therapy setting, and can be used to guide both assessment and
intervention throughout the therapeutic process.
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Marriage an~ Family Therapy Program
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Letter of Information
Fa ther Involvement and th e P sy c h o l ~gica l Well Being of Daugh ters
Introduction/Purpose: Professor Scot Allgood and Cami Petersen in the Department of Family,
Consumer, and Human Development at Utah State Uni versity are conducting a research study on the
relationship between young single women and their fathers. There will be approx imately 30 females

between the ages of 18 - 21 who wi11 take part in this research project.
Procedures: If you agree to participate in this project you will be asked to fi ll out a questiolUlaire that
may take about 10-15 minutes to complete. Please complete this questionnaire before discussing the
answers with anyone. To protect your identity, please do not put your name on the questionnai re.
Once you have completed thi s questioiUlaire please seal it in the envelope provided. If you are filling
out this questionnaire in class, please return your questionnaire to the research assistant. If you are
fi !ling out this questionnai re at home, please return it to the research assistant on your next day of
class. To thank you for he lping in this study al l participants ' names will be put in a raffle for a fiftydollar gift certificate to Hastings. In order for you to be e ligible for this raffle we will need some
identifiable information . A separate postcard is inc luded asking for your name and address; please
return this to the research assistant with your questionnaire, but do not seal it in the envelope with your
questionnaire to keep your answers anonymous.
R isks/Benefits: There is a potential risk that some of the questions may cause psycho logical
discomfort. If that is true for you please cal l ei the r Professor Allgood or Cami Peterson at the numbers
provided for a referral for psychological services. There may or may not be a direct benefit to you by
participating in this study. However, we hope to understand how to faci litate communication about
activities that may further strengthen relationships with fathers . We hope that the data collected from
this study will help provide infonnation for therapists about education on parenting and to also provide
additional information to help distressed adolescents and their parents.
Voluntary Pa rti cipati on : Your participation is completely voluntary. If at any time you feel
uncomfortable with material presented you may wi thdraw at anytime without consequences.
Confidentiality: Please do not put your name or any identifying information on the survey.

Completed surveys will be kept in a locked fi le cabinet in the Farruly Life Center. By completing the
questionnaire you understand this Letter of lnfonnation along with the possible risks and benefits of
participation, and give consent fo r your questionnaire to be used in dlita analysis.
The Institutional Revie.w Board for the protection ofhwnan participants invo lved in research at USU
has approved this research study. If you have any questions or concerns about your rights, you may
contact them directly at (435) 797-0567.
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Instructions: Please rank each of the following 20 items on a scale between I and 5.
In the left co lumn, please circle the number representing how involved your father
actually was in the specified areas of your life and development during your adolescent
years (ages 13 to 18). In the right column, please circle the number that represents how
involved you wish your father had been in the specified areas of your life and
development during your adolescent years.

During adolescence, how involved
was yo ur father in the followin g
aspects of your life and development?

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I
I
I
I
I

Never invo lved
Rarely involved
Sometimes involved
Often invo lved
Always involved

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5

I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5

I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4· 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5

Intellectual development
Emotional development
Social development
Ethical/moral development
Spiritual development
Physical deve lopment
Career development
Developing responsibility
Developing independence
Developing competence
Lei sure, fun , play
Providing income
Sharing activities/i nterests
Mentoring/teaching
Caregiving
Being protective
Advising
Disc ipline
School/homework
Companionship

During adolescence, what did you want
yo ur father's level of involvement to
be compared with what it actually was?

I. Much less involved
2. A little less involved
3. It was just right
4. A little more invo lved
5. Much more invo lved

2
2
2
2
2
2
I 2
I 2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
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For questions 21-29 please answer each question by circling the response that most
closely resembles your thoughts about your relationship with your father during
adolescence.
21. How much do you think your father enjoyed being a father?
Not at all

A little

Somewhat

Very Much

A great deal

22 . When you needed your father 's support, was he there for you?
Never

Rarely

Somet imes

Often

Always

23. Did your father have enough energy to meet your needs?
Never

Rarely

Often

Sometimes

Always

24. Did you feel that you could confide in (talk about important personal things with)
your father?
Never

Rarely

Often

Sometimes

Always

25. Was your father available to spend time with you in activities?
Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Always

26. How emotionally close were you to your father?
Not at all

A little Somewhat

Very Extremely

27. How well did you get along wi th your father?
Very poorly

Poorly

Ok

Well

Very well

28. Overall, how would you rate you r father?
Poor

Fair

Good

Very good

Outstanding

29. As you go through your day, how much of a psychological presence does you father
have in your daily thoughts and feelings?
Never there Rarely there Sometimes there Often there Always there
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Looking back over the last week, inc luding today, help us understand how you have
been fee ling. For questions 30-3.9, please read each item carefu lly and circle the response
which best describes your current situation.

2
Never

Rarely

3
Sometimes

4
Frequently

5
Almost always

30. I am a happy person.

2 3 4 5

3 1. I am satisfied with my li fe .

2 3 4 5

32. l am satisfied with my relati onships with
others.

2 3 4 5

33. l feel loved and wanted.

2 3 4 5

34. l feel my love relationships are full and complete.

2 3 4 5

35. l fee l fearfu l.

2 3 4 5

36. l fee l something is wrong with my mind.

2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5

37 . l feel blue.
38. l feel lonely.

2 3 4 5

39. l feel stressed at work (work is defined as
employment, school, housework, volunteer
work, etc.).

2 3 4 5

Below is a list of statements dealing with your general fee lings about yourse lf. For
questi ons 40-49, please circle the response that best describes your thoughts.

Strongly Di sagree

40.
4 1.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

2
Di sagree

3
Agree

4
Strongly Agree

On the whole, I am satisfied w ith myself.
At times, I think I am no good at all.
I fee l that I have a number of good qualities
I am ab le to do things as well as most other people
I feel I do not have much to be proud of
I certainly feel use less at times .
I fee l that I' m a person of worth, at least on an equal

2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4

2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
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- 47.
48.
49.

plane with others
I wish I could have more respect for myself
All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a fail ure.
I take a positive attitude toward myself.

I 2 3 4
I 2 3 4
I 2 3 4

Instructions: For questions 50-55, please answer first about yourself, and second about
your father.

You
50. Age (in years)
5 I. Education (years)
( 12 = high school)
52. Ethnicity
I) African American/black
2) Asian/Pacific Islander
3) Hispanic/Latino
4) Native American/Eskimo/Aiuet
5) Caucasian/ White
6) Other (Please Specify)
53. Religious affiliation
I) Mormon
2) Protestant
3) Catholic
4) None
5) Other (P lease Specify)
54. How often do you attend religious services?
I) Never, or almost never
2) Occasionally
3) One to three times per month
4) One or more times per week
5) Don 't know
55. How religious would you say you are?
I) Not at a ll religious
2) Slightly religious
3) Moderately religious
4) Very religious

Your Father

